
--jpimag,IIh.-a,nd that while sum 

~ 

Not in recentll:years h.'as" 'S~ 
rain fallen in this part lot Nebraska 
as came IMonday,.pight. According.t" 
tbe best information obtainable fl'Om 
different sources, from Bloomfield on 
the north to our count~ Une ' 
and from Norfoll< to sioux City. a 

.cover their loss apd then sOme 
would rather giye that' sum than 

ll~"e the experience repeated. 
A. number of eellars In the east 

p~r..t. of -the city w~re noolied :Imi)re or 
l¢$s. 'for _oor new storm sewers 
n'dt yet In running order. but 
were needed as never before.' 

Fences Washed Awny 
_ One of the common cOIt'nji,lallnt,~of~"r_cth,e 

wlien we ask farmers 
losses Is that It carried 

~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~--~'-~;s~-~th~-a~t~i~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~JI~:~~~(F~~~~~~~e:h;:~~!'~~;~:~:~t~~~f~:~:.~~~~~~:t:~~.lll~ng~~~~~~,+~,~;.~~~~. 
low places Is hopelessly 

Lblv pasture land as well as 
an hour. Not the same hollr .at aU 

'Points, for It was early j:o the' even
ing at Bloomfield. later here, and 
<last of here still later. 

1IIlIa ts covered with a ~derlo,m'W'Ii'['i1jll'n'ir{l:i;-;j"lt13: 
w1Jl spoil the pasture for a time. lind Ciittle. Wm. Lessman. 

Railroads Sulfer. perhaps ruin the hay crop. tt ~is yet Horses. 'no D. 'roblas. 
Much railroad track, wiiis ,!l.<!!.~~ut of too soon to say what the perman~nt Dave .Tenklns and Wm. Harrison. 

_business. Several miles df track was dama!;:e will be to these crops. Small S"'lne~ Wm. E. VonSeggern. 
under water between he~e and Wln- grain was not ta'l'~Me enough yet to be SJ1eep. Cradoc Morris. 
side. and much hacl to be dragged seriously damageill where not washed Agricult\mi. H. B. Craven. 
back, to place and filled under and or flooded. ' Implements nnd Atlto:mo,bll!Te!!; 
-put in running Shape. This was the .Tust west of Wayne the water took Ernest Blchel. C. W. Hiscox. _",I-:.!~_-._-
last piece ot the Sioux CitY-Norfolk fances a11d some railroad track. It Wrhtht. --
line to be In shape f01Hra!ns tc·"o""",h1ITI-1I"ri'ver through the Gus 'Zieman Domestic Science, Mrs. E: W. 
and it was not untll this morning tract. and tooKnls fence dowil "tei the Schoots. Mis" Pearl Sewell. 
that the first tral'n COUld jget over. Gossard tract. and the Gossar<\ fencc It will now be in order for every 

Between here and Wakefield much went to the man below. The Gos- farmer: every dealer, every man 
damage was don'e, and It was late sard Jows had no pasture~-Tu~sday. it woman and children of the Com
Wednesday before the first work train baing under water. and was left with munlty-by community we menn all 
and crew got into Wayne. 'The Bloom- a coat of mud. tributary to Wayne-to get very busy 
field branch suffered. and a crew WIil!t-~Some Say and malre the fair !1-Sllcce8S._ 
from Bloomfield reached Wayne Wed- Tke Richardson. long a resident Ad,vertlsing is the lite of trade':" 
ne!Oiday afternoon nnd later returned here, says it was the worst he ever advertising is pti~ 
tn B100mfield when it vtas learned saw. that he never but once sai\r ... the fafr give the g~~?-t~st possible pub-
tllat no train other than a work train LdJgan higher. Jicity for a 
would reach here Wednes<Iay evening J. M. R<>herts. for about ten years the fair the better the advertising 
with mall. express or passengers. The a resident north of wayne. says he and the better for the community. 
'€'vening train wouM have come tjlls IHwer before saw Dog creek as high Wet-arc pleased to give this anno'l!lio'e~.T--:-(]'orr,e 
'far hut for the fact that t'1"ack at the nor as much rain in so short a time, me~t, 'because this early action meaDS 
Y was so 'lemoraHzed that the train Wayne people are not fully agreed a bette'r fair. 

-couI3--IiQt be turned ro..und for re- who live in the southwest part .of 
turn trip. So Posttna~ter Berry sent town whether the Monday night 
a truck to \Vake-fteld for mail, and dow-npour or The rarn and hail StOrm 
brought quite an Aiccumulation of of ten years ago this June made 
dailies and 1_. 'I~he daily looked more water run down the draw 
gODd, even If som€! of them were a which meanders down west of tbe 

H03IER FLOODED BADLY 
F'rom all accounts. the town 

Homer was worst hit of' any-town lri 
the flooded territory: Omaha c,eel£ 
seemed to have been loaded with 

Club meet
Rev. Din

his pleasing singer and 
Dr. Duncan' Thom)ts. at 

of the Dunsmore 
church of Scra~nton, 

.;ay old~ school building and croSJ;es 1st ·street 
about tHree blocks ""eRt of Main 

'''The (}fd high water mark is 
was tipped O\~er and wasned 

more than its share of the surplus st. IMary's CQ,tholic 
watk,.. and fer the second time thIs city. Wednesday morning, 
spring that place was flo'~ded. 1920. at 9 o'clock occurred 
flood of Monday night or of Mr. Alber't'W. Vogel 
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Between Emerfion and Sioux City 
not much damage was reported-ex
cep"! that the approach to the MiS
souri river bridge waR imp-assable for 
a time. South fronl Emllraon but Ilt
tie damage or trail!" delay 

J,I~11tnln~ Kills C.ttf<i"--
')l:d Hagemann lost eight hearl of cat

Rh yearlings, a cow and a buH, 
wo are told. All were evidently IdIl
od hy a Ringle bolt of lig~tning. 

morning war, the worst and Mi~s AGnes 

, ot the Rtate. A,u:'~J~~fi~~!~~;;"-;~ this city;' Rev.' "=:~t~~ff~;;~~~~~~~~~H[~~:~:~~tH~tet~,~~i~,~~:~l"~1~i:lt~rf~J to the daily papers states that' offIciating. Relatlvcs 
bullding In tho town was flooded and friends of the family were pres~nt to' were united In marrillge. Te-ported. 

The bran~h from Cl'{llfton to W~~e .. 
tlf'Jd was not renfli!.reri HmpaFRahie, 
hut thf' fir .. .;t trains rwnr had th{;~r 

difflculties. 
St<Jck S11jpm~nts DelaY",1 

that one-thJrd of them were washed witnes; this sOlumn ceremony. at the The bride has been for several 
away. and tne flood reached a mark close which a number of Invited years a teacher near Bloomfield, ·and 
more than three :feet above the de- guests went to the home of the briges the groom conducts a meat market 
luge of three weeks betore. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Weber at Wausa. where thelr )lDme will be, 

{'ounty l,osn. nrM!l!'e~. 
Wm. Blecke had a car each of cat

tle and hogs loaded for the early 
morning train to take to market, but 
that train has not gone yet, and the 
stock i:=; being boarded in the sto<.:k 

The loss is estimated from a half where an elegant wedding brea.kfast They drove to Wayne by aut11- t,'om I-=~-';'S.=cc""':-:"'i-::::;r:~::.~::-:;::;;; 
million to ? million dollars. The was served. Bloomfield Wednesday. accompapled 
railroad trark was washed out both Tbe groom is a resident of Sloux by the bride's sister Miss BerIli~e 
ahove and below the town. Telephone City. where their home is to be. and Maxwell and tlie groom:s :.brotller 
and telegraph wires and poles were where he conducts a prosperous bus- Carl Swanson accompanied the bride 
down. No word came from .the strick- Iness. The bride Is too well known In and groom. Following the ceremony. 
en town until a lineman had waded thls Mr native home to really need which was about four "'clock. the 
to a point from where he could get to have her many good lraits mon- party started out on their -home 
a wire to SIGUX City. He said he was tionlld but a graduate from the trip-but as they were late here be
standing In water waist deep whilc high school. a student at the N<'r~le'lUE,e-oLbad..t(Laill;,-.th~. may have 

yards here. Wm. Harder al~(' has a 
load of hogs waiting for a train. 

ROOT-GENTr.mIAN 

ReportFt from over U1f~ county. the 
"Commissioner£ ten uE1. indicat.e that 
from 14 to 16 bridges are out of com
mlssi'1n. Some are entirely out, oth
ers undermIned at one end, or piling 
takf:n. Some are mId, others bettef. 
But one of the many conct'lete bridges 
iR yr·t reported out. ,andl th~lt is in the 
Splittgerber neigllbprhOod. Highway 
Commis.,ioner Corbit tells us that he 
fears all bridge los$es are not yet re
ported. The CommliHsi~ners were in 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Root announce 
the marriage of their daughter. Alice 
Mae to E(l\vard Wm. Gentleman, 
Tuesday June 1. 11)20. at St. Michaels 

telling his story. mal. with a business experience in been late home. If they complete(Cthelstuden1t--rle~thE'I'-Ca:n-'_--aIIo'ra 
Food shortage exists therc. and m!lline~y ":~d dressmaking and an journey that day. 

session TUeRday and Wednesday..- and church, Central City. Nebraska. At 
in -addition to the relgular routln-e home after June 15, Gleenrock. 

plans areJ)pinE .made to send In BUP- expert house and home keeper. she .;;..===------
plies. ' - - 11l~tndeed well fitted to be a helper in GIRI.'! ANI)~ BOYS AT LINCOLN 

bu,!ness were ready to elimct work on Wyoming. ,hiE 0HIFTING FADlILIES 
the bridges. ThuH read~ an announcement, card .., 

telling of th"-mftrriage of Miss Alice A little moving was going on tlils 
(;rratf>st DOWIlIHHtr '~lRft8 "~a:fne Root of Sholes to Edward Wm. week in the way of relocating fam-
'TWhat old-timerBI say wag of Glen-reek. Mis-s -R,)ot+'cc,~"",-.~.-"'~9 .. _Horney has purchaRed 

lH'a"'ip:;:t rainfall in thrdr I"xporjence has spt:nt her life. in thi,; county. is the Forrest L. Hughes' house and 
in thi~ viCinity canllC :!o.fonday evening a: gradfiafe from the Wayne Kormnl. taken poss.ession, 'Mils vacated the 
\\ hen two "torm e!oluds. ont': frOID th~ and a succf':!';l5fu] teacher, who haH Chct \VJtter property which Rnlph 
~(JlJthea"'t Hnrl th/3 lothel' from th~! just closed her s(!iIool \\ork at Albion, Hundell recently purchased, and to 
IJ(lrthw(~~t app~'arl{hl to mpet al)Ov~! i'rfiere rhc' taught for tbr~ past two which he now moves. We do not 
'YaYllf' and crov;d oaeh other UP into Y.f~ar:i. MnL Root was at \Vayrw Fri- k~ow who iH to·' follow Mr. RundeJl, 
th(~ ('1)()Jr'r air almvp ImtH it Himply day g0ing to Albion trY vi::;it the nor who will edge in where they 
rllfJ the· walt'r (Jut "lin Btlrp.O'lmfr. 8Vl'I'iefl and attmJd U)(~ wBcding, move fralm. But the Hughes family 

(Jf hnw !nIU(!h r,ui n flel1 ~rh) "lOt. [l[2',.,rf'f~-1 Th~! brill.' and groom v.ill j::;'0 if} their IhaVeoplne'"IlI'vn'egd for a le)t of people to 
II may 1ave '(>(~n Tn!),. .. , waver n homr:stpad home in Wyoming at thn 
~,orn'· I) laef'.1.i thai'll r.th'f!rs. Bur a11 ('Iofi(~ .. a. Rhort wpddlrJ~ trip. Thu EHde up a notch. 
itVl'i'P that It Wjl8 pl(~:nty, ~Irld tbm it many friprHh'i of ;'v1'h';H Hoot will WIHh O. H. Howen, it waR reported, waR 

('drw- tno fa:it, Thf' ratn gnug(' a.t h(!r a Hf.: (If happh\I?RfL to the Hughes hOUBc-,but 

the new life partnership formed at About 150 hoys nil girls. 1il:enIbllrS 
this time. All wish them a happy. of standard clubs over the state, were 
prosperous life. expected at Lincoln the first of the 

They left this morning for their week to attend tbe boys' anp· glr)s' 
Sioux City home. club week at the college or" agrlcul-

It was disappoJnting that the ture. The majority of them came wHh 
storm of Monday night prevented al1 expenseR paId as a result of theIr 
many\.out of town relatives and friendB oxcellence as a member of some pig, 
from beIng prescnt at the wedding, corn, poultry, potatoe, calf, cookIng, 
but when the hour arrjved, the groom haklng or Kewing ('tub .. --Eu.Dus for 
having taken no eha;lccH and arvived financing their'tripB were given by 
aheu.d of the storm, the pledges were the stockyards companies of Omaha, 
given. Sioux City and St. Joseph, th~ Gooch 

Milling company and the Hazel Atlas 

HO~J'T·I'Ar. !'ifl'n;i'! 
We have our "comparatlv(~ly quiet 

weeks_ This w...i~ek tonsllR and ade
noids were r~moved from MiRA Helen 

FaJrfax. Routh Dairr:1tR, 
nnd 

alaRS- cmnnnrry-c--· 
John F]eer from ,\Vinshle 

.Johnson of Wakefield are from this 
vicInity. 

IAre t.1onfcren.ce ]Ieetlng 
FrJday afternr)on of this week a 

tlv· Stair· Bnnk fJ.r~Wd the fal1 t1wr~! 

W,,'l :-! fJ6 in('hr;....~_ and the chief of 
prdkl' whl") wac", jIJ ~\lvt o_9t_ 

bank during the dplJmdt)onr, a;;':";lt;'rr:l;'~).1~tt-~~1Wm:IT~:-mm::m:;r--=-:m'""'t::H--tm:r-ttm:tdt,;}.t,,--pt""'fI-a .... -th"-'=~,ru:ld.j . .:'.::;:! reception will be t"endered the Vic-
thus avoid Immediate danger of hav- Andrew Johnson torious Life Conference 8peake!,~ 
iog to move Into the street to vacate Rev. Howard B. Dinwiddie or Pllil-
for a new owner. To purchase is the mJtted to x-ray e~nplin3.U"'Il;;! adf~lphia and Dr, Dune-an Thomas, of 

any' stutleJ1bex~,eL1;ns-just fafr'tte~--~'~ 
ment and- he 
reasonable price 
commodatlons. We 
citizens wJIl arise 
as they have alwayS' 
sludent wlll have an oc"a'"011 ·to 
port that he has not receIved a 
deal., " 

President 

in. ::ald that tv;:o HlcfJ$a of the pre- ,(j'dock arJ ain;hip from Sioux City 
dpitatinn r'arne in an hour and fiY1~ dlrrJpped a bundle of the morning ed
mjnutf'~. heginning at 10 o'clock. iUon of the Trihune down for Wayn~, 

Rain contjnll~el at intervals during and an "rtide in th" paper "tated 
th ..... rdght, r)ut tlu' g:)'(~at bulk tpat they W{;rf:~ suppling a number f)f 
during that hour. ~..::;lusin;g much dam- t.he 'to·",·n~ in thjR ('ornt?r of NI1h
ag" to corn, pa>5t1.ntf;s and bay land. ra~ka that tIT("' eut off for a !'Short 
Sc)me peoplE:: tell lJls that at th(.:!ir time from train service. The paper 

week. h 
only safe proPoii!tiDJ!~ ~-~~·-'---t----:--_===7~-" ___ --c-___ ,,s)fc-cr-ca'.n~to[;n:<iplVernt!!1:t".tY_lvi;alr'_'IHa,,' ',.a--jt'&-tffe_-l'i!<J:..+n~-!-"L!~~-::-:=~==:--;~,",~'2'~.", 
/"AR:lmn UNION ~U;f:'l'IN~ 

AD.TOnU:Ol'En '['0 8A'fUUDAY 

place the fall ,',as no If;Es than four ·was welcome to many--nut they 
learned that the world i.::; moving 

On account of weather and road 
eondlf\prS the required nu!!)ber of 
stock I holders faUed to get In for the 
caller! meeting of the members of 
the :F'ar..rner Co-Operation Assoeia
'tion here last 'J'uesday. and the meet

or five ineh(,..'S, Tn€lasured jn 30m!~ 

di 'h outsid".'" O)\~ woman had II 

small Jar with' n,') 'ifa'!'1i to 'fts Iml I rJ, 
ana It was full, amf} as deep as four 
ilwhps. She had In~') means of knfJw
illg how much It had OIveriIowed. In 
",nme pnrtl' of th~ downtol,Jj'n ·df;.;trid 
th'> water wa'" 0\+,' the 
but at no place did it comB 
(nough to get into th(t tHIj}di~g. (ot .. 
c-<,pt a little at th" Fred Blair stor~. 
-TIH~ basement of th~ Q{~m . (!afB ship
pr-(i about tW€]y.f~ inches of W:ltBT 

more than eS{·aped through thf'ir 
~torrn drain bei'dre Ith('y s,t1'!ceeded in 
checkjng the in:tsa'kle, Mo~;t flf the 
goods were up- in Ithe _dr.r. ho:we~er; 

hut It made a ntt~ty, mUll's to elea,n 
out. and the p'rolltH:tnr ~afd hjf-·w-Otlld 
rather have $5~()' Ih~n h~'ve it hap-

along mueh the same H:F. in norma) 
times. and this little "pot being" shut 
orqt for the time doeR not seem to up
set the world affairs mu<~h, 

\Ve Botke that the question of whQ ing adjourned to meet at the called 
is to I)(~ ,the republican presidentJal place Saturday afternoon of this 
nominee is still an opE'n question in werik. They are consIdering bUBin~ 

th() BaRS Penrose of Pennsylvania. a BSS of i~:\,l'rtance, 
very ill mah. will not admit thaI. he -------
il! not abie to attend to that little JlAnnER SHOP IU;'OPENEIJ 
matter and let the. delegate. now Having purchased the H<>mer 

Wheaton shop under the FIrst Na
galthering know who to name when tIona}' Bank, and taken pog~e,.,sjon to
the timf! comes. Other~ claim that day, J irnrite the-patrons of the ~qlOP 
he wlll DfJt 1,e able to bUH'S thf~ show. and m,~ friends, and strangers to drop 

pro Young's Dental OffIce o,or 
First NatloMI Bank. PhorjJ'III'lli~7.-
Ac1v-29~tf " ~!" 

In, a~",urinj; gie;n the best of serviee. 
and, ~mre!ul attention to th~1r needs, 
in f Y' Ifne: I will be plea:~ed to serve 
you, Eric Thlelmap, Barber • 

. ----.. ---.-~~-

, II' 

'['nATN ~mnVlCE NOW 
This morning the h,-anch traln~went 

on to Emerson with mai1 and thru 
bmdnesH; the train from Norfolk be
Ing Behedufed fOllr hOllrs late, 'I'ralns 
from tho east running close to sche
dule ti~e now, and the gap hctwe(~n 
here and Norfolk if'.! due to be pass-
ahle by oo--;;'n today. SlouxGIly' even
ing papers fo~ Wednesday evenIng: 
were sent over the BurJington to 
Randolph and brought to Wayne this 

g on the branch train. 

A NEW 'fAIUin SJrOp 
I ha\'e ovened a shop in the 

inent under the F. S: Berry offi 
and \",111 do all kjndH of tailoring 
pair work. for men, women or child
ren garmentg, -cleaning and presf!in!?'. 
BrInG your work. F. J. Schmalstiell', 
Tailor. 

Read tile advertisemellts. 

NeaL reBidf;:nQ~._ 
The Victorious Life Conference 

wJlI be held at the auditorium of the 
State Normal the evenings of June 
11th and 12th. and Sunday afternoon. 
the l:lth. /' 

Let Wayne attend and prove the 
middle west not so rar behind their 
native southland in gentle hospIt
ality. 

These workers arc not coming with 
Home no.w-. ..!!"jsm" to present 
preach Christ only as a sufficient 
Savior in all their conference mes~ 
sages. No brgani~ationB are made 
and little mention of offering. 
"~"Dr-=- Thomas 15- 8PEHHlit1g -a TIlOnth!'1 
vaeatien--ffi---Confer.ence work and 
will then r~t·urn to his large church 
in Scranton. Pennsylavania. 

For Sale--Two very desirable 
nea:r _hlglL.lIc.4ooI. In!'!uire of 
Joi1,n .Tames. pd~j-12 

Tho Commencement 
all over' and the boys 
home for the sumr;ner. 
tIme to m:-sure that 
school year commences, 
Healthy and In a p'OSltiOIL 

their work with renewed 
this vacation have their 
alyzed. and If there i~ 
have it rectlflec1. CIRC)Plilic'iltC 
VERTEBRAL 
do this A SPINAL 
wtll probably'_bJl.~.1he 
venting much sickne~s ip 

Consultation and Spinal 
free Drs. Lewis &'~ LeWis,' 
Neh.-adv. . I'. 

Read the 



.[, . 

,Dr. Young's Denta.l Office over the 
ftrst Nattonal Bank. Pho'1,e ,,301.-
A~v-29'tf' , " 
"I. ir :'1 

Miss l\1argurite Forbes cflDle out 
from Sioux City for> a Sun'day with 
home folks. 

Miss .Louise Wendt weD:t ~r;d~ ~an- . 
dolph Saturday for a week-ell'd,'Vislt at 
ti,e home of Mr. and Mrs . ."""}~,, 

:\Irs. L. V. Gregire from Cr.alg re
tllrned home Saturday after spendi"~ 
n week 'here at the home ,,!.,nev. a,ld 
Mirs. S. X. Cross. her daugJ<ter. 

lU'DE I~ Mrs. V. L. Dayton fr~m Ba;;';'1 was 
THIR1.'l' lIUNU,fES here Friday morning on her way to 

Lincoln where she w!ll visit her old 

was a Carroll 'visJtor 
up -0;:" themotnlng 

John S. Davies ,were 
pas5engers Winside Su"ndat for 
Decoration Day services-;--";-

H. Bassett and family came from 
Tilden Saturday to visit n,t the, Carl 
ThomPson home o-er Sunday. 

" Y9u to1know ,,' IIlerlts of 
Greas and Ottawa SeparatorOn~Q 

Can of Oil Free 
E. H. ndts'oN . . l10me and also celebrate the 20th an

nilver:sary 1;1£ her graduation fOI'm the 
Eye·slght Speellnlf~t University at the alumni banquet to 

Mrs. Thos. Fox came from Gregory, 
Sout\! Dakota, !\fonday to vlslti.her 

Mr. ana Mrs. Alex Scott and 

to each purchaser of Axle grease, fo-introduce 
both to you. 

Nilbru'til-- ghen this week.. .... _ ._._- --'-'_ -1'&--.-
"-n-T"'-"-o"o . M~;tha Pierce,' aecojnpahled Omaha seems to like Itdr)" pretty 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Ibl( her niece, Miss Dorothy Pierce, well. for they are going to build fo,ur 
'" 17110 has been" atlending the Normal miles of levy to protect the city from 
o 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 \> 0 1)0 Plil 0 0 a. 0 went to Lincoln the last of the 'week;, the wet of the river. '-' 

That Bon TOil Flour Pleases 
and we"have just receiyecl,ll~()!It_ercarJor;our use, because it is~ood, ai1dw~ 
-Jjo~glintright and wi1lseUlt right; -- -. --- ... ...._, ..... . 

o LOCAL AlifO J'ERSONA'L 0 where Miss Pierce will visit her par- Miss Pearl I,eCroix. from Sioux City 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 ID 0 0 0 0 0 e,nts. Mr. and ~Mrs. Geo. Pietce, 'returned home Mond~y morning; 'aft:' 

the young lady will spend the 8um-
Fortner, the teed, mim wanta your mer vacation. er '$pen~I,I'~ Decoratl0Il day. here, a 

IlUtterfat, eggs and poultry.-- If ad guest of Miss Pearl Riese. 
Jo.eplt-DMwlse·~wh<:;.-ha&--bee!l James 'Rennick returned to his 

Chas. Bright from Chadron selling goods through this part of 
Saturday with Wayne 'fFi~ndB. Nebraska for a dqzen or morcy""rs, horne at Pilger Saturday, after spel1d-
over from Wins,ide wh¢re he and is supplied ,,,fith goodn U1""'.uJl",+"in"g~s<onm.o. lime here getting his new 
business' matters to look after. Wl)Y & Hassan of S:OUl< City, was hol,ui'Feady-for occupancy...t))ls 

FARMER AND FEE~ER--With the car of flour came a big shipment ,of 
SHORTS, apd we know, you wa,\lt to get in on both of these good things, for it ,is 

, not every .~a*-. that su~h feed'is put on th~ _ll1_~ket. __ 

Miss Betcher or' the Normal 1""ul- a caller Saturday: it being his first fall: 
ty left the last of the week to visit vlsit to hiB regular customers' in thh:~ Miss Grace Nettleton was here 
a short time at J\!c¢llok" after which count,y this spring. He left his car from Sioux City for Decoration day, 
Rhe will go to ClIIi!agi> and "take he'rc over Sunday and went to Sioux to plac~ flowers 011 the, grave of her 
BOme special wo~k ;It thl' University. aity Saturday to Sunday with hoine rathel', and visit rellJ.tives and 

Let-~t:Js--~alk to You of Coal 

HeDl'Y SchroeJt:~~H\le from Norfolk f9i:ks. He reports that he finds bus!- friends. 

d f I d d I n"~s good. Homer Sence and Leroy Ley went 
Sun ay or t 18 ";\",,,,,n .p accolnl>i1!1Y eh", ", . Ruheck ", nd family lo,rt"c tllis to Sioux 'CIty tho last of", the week, hJ'R wHe home I~t 'fhe ehfl of a ,--melt ""'. " " 
vl.it here. IIfls$ Fill' 13eckenilltuer \\Ieek for an extended and came home in a new truck for 

.went u:lth them I I.o,i~ ,1. 'dslt at their tJji,p whic-h they oxpect \\ .. i11 not ter- u'se in the business 4,'Jf the Paramount 
hOUle. minute until they have renched the Ide-concern. 

It seems out of season for such talk, but one must look ahead these days, 
We are doing that for our patrons, Hard coal might be so calle4 now because., it 
is hard to get, but we have the promise of-at least ten cars from a concern th~t 
has always been right with us. It is to be sent as soon as frieght conjestion and 
car shortage permits. We feel so confident thaI' we ask your early order that 

Aug. Wittler '~a$ at Ntlrfolk satur- "test coast country in northerf1)iVaBh- '/ ))fiss Winifred, Fleetwood came out 
illgtOli. Mr. R tells us that whcti' rhey ,rom Sioux City Sunday morn1ng to 

d~IIY. going over iq t-tte. IJ1lornjng, and Utte in the open they all appear to visit Wayne friends, a guest at the 

you may be sure of your supply. • 

Apresent of a dust pan to the lady of the house with a coal order. 

. Conkey's Buttermilk Chick Starter 
. - \. , 

re~urnlng Sund,", YI ' ll1o,r'l', ng, accom h ' f 'h' h th E E FI t " k~ep well. but when they house up in orne 0 er. ro er, . . ee -
panied by Mrs. Wntlor, w,ho has been their home here sickness mnJ<es " wood and family. 
at a ho~pltal i tI Mlat I city for treat~ 

\\torld of trouble. Last season ~ley ~;. M. Ammidown. who· has been 
ment several w¢c,"a. "lent by car to New Mexico and back. sp~ndll1g sev€ral weeks a,t Wayne for 

Miss Florence 11Ioy of 'VeNt. Pnint. son is runnIng the home farm. hifi health, returned to Norfolk the 
who Is ono of '!Il~ regqlar teachers ,nalpb Ingham, who Is 'attending fir,"! of ,the week, feeling much better 
at Bloomfield, tv.".'" ~uest of Mr. and t~e University of Chicago. was home th'!:l) when he came for a rest. 

A scientific feed forchick.s, ducks, gesse. turkeys. Try this wonderful feed 
and be convinced of its superierity. 

.' 
Mrs. Chas. Whlt~ IBnturday, while 'ln r~r a Sunday visit with his parents Masters Charles and Braden Car
her way to hat Illome, her scllool and numerous Wayne ft'iends. RaJph, hart were passengers to Wakefield 
work for the smi.son h~l.ving ended hif:. father tell!; U!=i, is talting a course Monflny morning~· goi~g 'to visit a few 
la..-;t week. to fit him 10 do great thing,,;; in the vacation days at the home of Brad-

Mr. and Mro. H. !l<;1,.teatt· from crimmerclal world. Adv writing is one eni~:lgrandparents in that city. : 
len drove over oeqoratlon' dny to vls'lt 01 the branches he Is laboring on, M.i~s Lillian Clevler from Sioux 
ber grandparent .. ,' Mr. I1rid Mrs. J. that Is a great thing In >any City, who has been at the James Pile 
I><l"Laney. Her stet· t~gr3n.ilftMr, ~. P. "!l,CCIl"Slul business. Ralph lind other ho)ne .'arlng for their little one dur-

farmers' Co-Operative Associa~ion 
PHONE 389 WAYNE, NEB. 

WIlliam. ltccomp, !e¥' ·f.bilm " arc sent out to secur', pos- Ing a siege of measles and pneu-. :'" 

~~~~I~~~~K ~BW~~~~~iOO=.~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~~:::::~!~:~:!~~~ tor "Al!()r<t star,' ! W(,II as theory, una til113 leal'll ing. ; 

Wayne S'~~i (jIifu"tllve ' failings, It any In time to apply Fllm~r Richardson was down from Miss Fern Griggs came from Nor- H. Fl. Sfmon was over from OLD MAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
, i remedy. A commercial education Is Bloomfield for Decoration day; 'l'e- folk t<>ilpend Decoration Sunday here Monday. Now have a little value, enough to 

per Sack.., jrlJe a g.reat advantage, and' someth:n;; tuming Monday morning. He relDOI'ls'4o'W'lth' home' folks. pay me for taking your old ones out 
Flake at is! 50' Pier saci:k. almost necessary In order to su,'ceeo that his father Is In poor health, and Miss Bessie Lauman came from ReV.. Beard weilt to c.rofton Mon- of your way, though I cannot promise 

Every sack • • ..:.L... .... teed. to t'fiese daYB. We are told that himdre,b that he is just able to be about In Omaha Monday to visit Wayne rela- day, where he was to 'deliver a De- any pny. If you have Bome you wish' 
~":~l of Chicago and nearhy business tnen good weather. . Uvea and...fEiends. coration day address, :Monday being to get out of the :way. do not burn 

be 1st class tl,r. At tlbe are taking this and other cammer' Mrs. FJ. E. Lackey and daughter Mrs. Mll0 I,remky and daughters observed at that place instead of them. but see me or call phone Red 
Wayne Rolle Mln. W. R. cial courses to aid them II' properly Neva and Mrs. Gertrude Sonner and Minnie and Clara were passengers to Sunday, as In many places. He did 334 and I will save them fvom being 

W be conducting their busluess--alld dfJln;; dal,n,'hter' Donna left Monday to visit h d F Id not take a boat, and the waters came wasted and you the trouble of de-
e r. It while earring on a good hnslneRs. at ;he home of Mr. and Mrs. FJ. B. SI6ux City lor t e ay ray. high, and so he did not return a~ lttroylng.-Sam ,Davies, the'" News-

19---:J: ... ·J: Farrier. at Chambers. Mrs. F. and Te~'a~'ahH~;~de:y~:~:t ~s d:: ;~~~:~ expected. dealer. . tf-ad 

We,1 :Il$ve our hands fulJ..:=. 
but it's i!-Io:;tuljob, thi"husinese of seemg tha.t a man 

gets the Itlg:h~ hat at the right price. 

.. !Ftt!tt~'ltIle 'of St~aws 75c to $6.00 

See 0+1 Panama: in: a SI'l~lor-speclal bargain. 

S per d,,~t IJi~COU>it lo.1:' cash w-hen 'purchases total 
. $10 or iJn~,,~j 

~Iamble &: Senter 
!d:i III ' 

:'1::1: 

Mrs. Laekey arc sisters. one as he could make between trains. 

Mre. Lydia j Hartshorn. and her Mr". J. E. Huffora was a visitor at 
mother . .JIII·S. Geo. Buskirk were here the Charles Kate home at Sioux City 
Saturday from"'\heir horne in Leslie last week, going dowIl_Friday morn
P!'oeinct. Mrs. Hartshorn has but 1'0- ing. 

CClltly returned from a visit in the Miss Elta Munsinger, hatrjng fin-
Winne"pe"g. Canada, country. the school year at the Normal, 
"'T{ruit1'1iFI<lir Orrial1~-m":y' lelt Friday morning to join her par-

what It once was as a pl~asure re- ents in tbeir home at North Platte, 
sort, hut It Is said that 20,000 people where they moved last ilprlng. 
attended an opening there, and it 
does nat say or Intimate that they Randolph has been looking for a 
,lid more titan open the park. week past for the grading outfit from 

Wayne to come up and rip up their 
).Us,q Carol] no Stringer from Omaha strcct~Jrom end to end. It ma.){Cs a 

(~ame last woek to spend Decol'lltion bad mltS's-but it is endured in hope 
Sunday 110rc w.ith her brother Otis, of ultimate improvement in condit
~~nu greet n few friends- in her old Jons. The ,Times says, "weather per
liOm(! town. She has he en one of th'e mitting," ,but the weather man Is not 
Omaha 't~~lchlng force for a number pemltting. 

~)f. )"ears. Eric Thlelman hag purchased from_ 
MondflJ"t mnrnlng MJP.A Homer Whf'aton hi8 barhor Ahop lind 

Wright, daughter of Mr'. ano·Mrs. Ed. business in basement of First Nation
Wrlgllt.loft for Kelrlron. South Dakrj: al Bank building. and take,; posse-
tn, to spend the Bummer vacatif'tln sion a:::! soon· as a ;.;uccessor can be 
the hom(~ of her aunt, MrR., C. secured for him at the Mahbot shop. 
She' don, who 'has been visiting 1 -itflrted the t'nl.de undBr in-Rtruc-
and ;1t Fullerton. -- tion of Mr. Wheaton, and when it be-

M, H~1f, from ;"Ta:--;:;hal, :"IillnCAota, came necessary' for Homer to quit on 
\l."{t;.ll }If:'I'O Frfrlny on his way tn visit account of failing health he gave th~ 
nNA!" Hholes. He }'(~port':i ~hat farm 
eon ell lions 'LTe good ,in Minnesota, tho 
they 1) ave had some delay in getting 

, the 
the shop that appreciates the lib

eral patronage they gave him, and 
all their considerations In continning 

Wanted At Once-Ambitious, en- patronage as long ;'S he was aple to 
ergetic man to handle the sale at our work, even a part of the time. 
guatartt~ed household products in this . 
county. \y~ have a complete- and at
traetive linE'! of flavoring extracts, 
t()i1(~t nrticl05, spices, me~lic1n~sr de • 
G1n~ 8"llers. Steady repeats. Flxl1cr
imlee UnnfJCeSsary. We furniSh eflP
Plfat Hustler can ea"ily make $150 to 
$3pl! _a Jtjppth WrJ~e quick for free 
p~rtlC\llars ,!1)1d secusc your home 
county. 'HI'ebe~1ing Medicine Company. 
Bllo~mllngton,.:. J1Hnbis.-adv-J"une 3-4t. 

Wayne Superlative $3.50 
sack. Wayne Snow 

I Flake $2.50per sack. Every 
guaranteed to h.elst 
flour. At the Wayne 
!Ii~. W. R. Weller. 

I',I!',II , 

:1 ';'::c ' 

Foolish fellows, those convicts, 
who trieo to get away from road 
camp They would Hurely be followed 
and captured. They should have ap
plIed. to McKelvie for a pardo.n, then 
they might ha v'll been as free as any 
one to come and go as they pleased. 
But then, It is possible that they had 
no money or friends in court to start 
the par£!on ball rolling . 

crime was too common place 
an offenSE: -{o expect a pardon. Per
haps thp), nc\'(~r kined. 01' nenr killed 
anyone. Posidbly . they nnver at
t~;mph~d .to nllird(~r ,wife and family, 
If F.O. l1erhal)S th(~y <:ould have flO' 
hope of parilon, and must take de
sperate chances -in flight or remain 
prisoners. 

'I'm 11STORA~t1 nit ire 

THERE' is one thing 
about 'our business that 

interests you all the time
that is the matter:of getting 
top-noti:h service and long 
life out 'Of the battery on your 
ear. That meansa.cj()b fo~, 
'OU and a job for us. Even 
batteries with Threaded 

a:I~1F Rubber Insulation rilUst be 

., 

Wayne Storag e 
. Battety Co. 
2nd Street, west of Main 

PhOne 24 



" "'I,,,, "1M" :, ,11'1' o'! I: 'I ':',1:1'1 I! ~" .~" ,I II 

"'G'" aD,: 'EA'FS 
Properl~,1 seledted hild~~o~~d are rich i~life-t~:e~r' 

II' I ': ' : I • I, 

givingpow:er and their foo~ vaI~e considered, makes 

the Iibe~~1 rise of good' meAts one mea~ of 'kee~tng 
, living (lbst jjown. 

-+~~~~~"The-·====~'. 

Central Meat Market 
---Fred R Deap, Prop. 

Phone 66 or G'l Wayne, Neb. 

lust now~'thelr line 'Itne of enred moats appeal to tI.e appetite 

Ilaln, '!lACon, and Salt, l'>ide Ment, Cooked !Ieats, Cream anti 
Nut Butters Kept Clean and sweet. 

WAYNE CHAUTAUQU/l 
JULY 80 TO AUGUST 5 

noon of the second day Hazel 
pheide. a famous rea.der will appear, 
and in the evening Oongressman 

The above dates are named as the Royal C. Johnson from South Dakota 
very probable days for hlliding the will talk, proljp.hly on econom'le 
annual chautauqua assembly at topics. ' 
Wayne. The management hagi!'~nt~r- The afternoon of the third day will 
ed into contract with the same com- give opportunity to hear Madam N. 
pany that served so wen last season, N. Selivanova, a Russian wom~n, who 
and Secretary J, G. 1!lnes bas re- will tell of that land and t\)8, rulers 
('eived an adva'nce copy of the pro- who have hnmpered its people, both 
gram, which Is rull of good and var- despotic, whether Czardom or Bolshe
jed talent. 't-he ~season and admf8~i(m vfsm.! The speaker for the afternoon 
tickets are not to be expensive when of the fourth day is not yet definitely 
one considers that anlusement and ':H:umvn, hut Rome good speaker will be 
educational entm'tafnme-nts are announced a litt1E~ later. 
among nIJ few things which are The audience of the afternoon of 
f'linging cJose to tl10 priceR of other the fifth day win have the pJeuRure 
days, and wnl be for the season for of hearing Doctor Sudhindr~ Bose 
,,,Uults $2,50, including war tax. For t,ells of Jnd.ia and ber awakening: He 
eh'Odren 7 to 13, $1.10. Children i~ an able speaker, and knows his sub'
uuder sevO:'ll years of ,I,~C' admitted jr:ct well. Ex-Governor M. O. Brum
freC-' wheh accompanied tIS parents. baugh, of Pennsylvania, a famous 

The program ,wlll1 be .rlieh in music story-teller and lectU[er from the 
every day, and the attractions given Keystone state will give a timely ad
helow are promised each day and dress in the eveninig. 
evening, in the order nhmed, begin- Beyond a doubt the 1920 chautau
ning with the<'lli1!pj)ffio- String Band, qua will be the equal 01 many pre
followed the second day by Lyceum vious gatherings-and Wayne has had 
Arts Trio with a special program of Borne excellent talent. This being 
vocal, spoken and instrumental en- a presidential year, it will be hard to 
tertainment. The third day the secure the' noted politiCians, but it 
MJIano Sextett~ of ~ew York will may be that we will need a change, 
make the musical program one long and opportunity"to learn from otherR 
to -<\ be pleasantly remembered by all some economic truths. Later there 
who hear it. They will be tbe only will be more detailed informatioh of 
entertainment for lho evening wh(m the comIng week of lnstrncfion and 
they will give n grand cOllcert. The entertainment, 
ever popular WalcEI Players are to -------
appear tbe fourth day of the program '","JM, nRYAN DECIDE FOR 
while on the fifth day and evening BOTH CONVENTJONS1 
Bland's Orche.t"" ",-Ill fill tbe air 
with melody. P"of, Bland will be An exchange has the following: 
hf're in charge of thJ;! orchestra. The Bryan has it figured out that none 
~ixth day and evening the music of the leading candidates for the re
will be by the Efh"r,ard Clarke Con- puhlican- nomination will he nomin
c:ert company of Chicago, and win ated for reason", given in his copy
gh (' the E'nti,Tf: ~lft~'rnoon (;~H(·rtai:l- righted article in the Omaha News, 
n1f~nt and the eVfming preltHle. The Were the progressive to he in control 
c1o~ing day will bEl the greatest of or the cont;'ention he thinks Senator 
:111 in mu~i('. v;!th tflG Temp!e (hnir Kenyon, of Iowa, would be n very 
for the afternoon prelude and the suitahle cnmpromise C'andldate. Since 
grand closing COlwert at tli,ght, ;:. fit- the "old guard 'wil1 bp in control, 'by 
tlng finish to a 'week rich in musical ~eatlng, Emough contested delegations 
entertainment. from the soutgprn states, he thinks 

The lecture pal't of the week will aov. Sprow,I, of Pennsylvallia, the 
class well with anlY Pl'Hceeding chau- most 'available man. He is sounu on 
tauqua of recent Years, and includes prohibition and right on woman's 
men and women of note and abilt~ suffra.ge. Was independent enopgh 
Not all- .of them ar(! yet knmvn as to run against S8n. Penrose's eaiidi
famous-but we once h-eard W. J. 'date for governor and popular 
Bryan before he became famous. and rmough to defeat him. He is a suc
while we were not expecting as much c(>:;sful hURiness man and a strong 
as people Iearneu to expect in other character. 
years, we were so w~H Ii,jeased wil.h -------
his eloquence and logie that we haH, Sni>8crlptlons Tal:en-Sam Daviel 
never since m1slied an (/pportunjty to Is the tra.vellng subscription agenc1 
hear this noted sr~(.:".Jl-u:r-,-ancl yr't h~· of Wayne'/ and stands ready to take 
we a]most unknOWJl at that timn. . your order and your money for any 

Thf' speaker rht~ thF: f~r:;:t (">v("ning- publlcatfon YOU or your- wire may 
will be Boh Se,edIB, Ii tamous farm want, Try blm onee~lotlp 

, .' ,. )kIlr/el] of 
Bertha Bauer' and 
Di~t~fct '22'; Lb1.lI'se Lage 
Patterson of District 
CI~uss'm of Di.trlct '25; 
Martha Saul of District 26; 
Schulte ?t ~lst~lct 29; ErneSt 
anll Andrew Anderson of 

; IMarion Agler, Loren 
'Slahn of District ,47; 

Wilcox, Olifford McKay, 
James Mills, and Elmer Woods of 
Carroll; Henry Asmus of District 
53; Sam Rees of District 54; Vernon 
Stamm 01 mstdct 55; Marfe 
of District 56; Esther Granquist of 
Distriet 57; Raymond Farran of 
District 58; Bernice Hansen ot Dis
trict 59; Jeannie' Gemmell and Law
rence Collins of District 62; Eddie 
Peterson of District 63; Elcanor Otte 
of District 72; Herman Herchet and 
Laurence O'Keefe of District 75; 
En'ln Williams, Lucile Sundabl. Le-

Ellis, DeRoss Andrews and Edna 
Carlson of Sholes; Edna Drevsen and 
George Bruce "of District 78; Celia 
Stoltenberg of District '80; Clara 
VonSeggern of District 81; Lloyd, Ed
wards, nnd Edwin Jones of Dilltrict 

Mei.nke, 
Hlldegard Berres and Olga ><r.,or.h.m"n __ 
or' F. W. Meinkes Parochial school.-

Doris Ziemer, Minnie~ Marotz, Alice 
Anderson, Nora Weiber, Esther Mar
te?, Clarence Schroeder, Lloyd B~h' 
mer, Walter Ohlund, Fritz Miller, 
Harry Strate. Clarence Boje, Norris 
Schroeder and Rutli Buffington of 
Hoskins. 

BJi;TTER 'fEACHf;nS; BETTER PAY 
(From The Pathfinder) 

In every part of the country tl1ere 
Is an acute shortage of teachers. Ac
cording to the latest figures of the 
bureau 01 education over 18;000 
sollools have had to be closed this 
year for lack of teachers, and over 

more are ,being taught by 
teachers who are below the accepted 
standard., Dean Russell of t he 
Teachers' College of New York says 
there are "no less than 130,1)00 va
cancies in the Rchoolrooms ,).of, the 
country," mnny teachers d{l!ng dOll

hle duty nnd taldng chargo of classes 
that are far too big,. 

Dr, Russell cited that 300,000 of 
our ti'achers are :paid less than $450 
a y('ar--or only as much as a good 
man can earn in a month at some 
kinds of manual labor. "Such a con
dition furnishes a fertile field for 
radical agitators, Wh@ are already at 
work .. '~-1lli gave warning~ 

Ex-Secretary of Commerce Redfield, 
rliscus'sing this subject from a bu~i
ness point of view, deClared that Ht-he 
::5chools of the country are rapidly 
clhdntegrating" and that the situa
tion iF) perl1ous. 

Superintendent of FJducatlon Thurs
ton of Wasblngton, D. C., In a r(,ccnt 
publlc addr"s8 said that the low scale 
of wages paid teachers is undermin
ing our whole educational Aystem. 
And he added, significantly: "No ci;i
lization, ,can rlse hIgher than 

R." IWp might go on and 
the schools can't rlse 

J)hlJ03iphf'f. TlII·i bH: JJr(;mi-(~:~ t(j hI: 
of much intere$t In M agrIcultural 
(''Iuntry. His wf1J h': f"n evenIng talk 
f{,r the farmers to attend. The afte:r-

The Democrat--only $1.50. All the 
home news, all ,he time. Alit! we an the teachers, and that whHe we 
put out Job work that pleases. are raising the pay oe teacher. we 

must see that the standard of 'the 

A CreaterService 
,--,- --'---,-------+---

rhi~ b<.tnk J~tl'b,:::s t(y nJri'kr a gt:('at~'r ~ervicf; than simply to 
ff>ee! ... e~ depo:Jlits, s::tfer;uard them, and p;')y out money. 

We v:ant rCjll; to feo:~ thm we ba .. ·c yrJllr prr:~onal Interf;'5t if! 

mind and 'firmly h'Jlieve (hut if given the opportunity we can 
serve you Iu many ~,v<--y.::'. 

fhr. financial advice and :mggestjon nf our officer:;, are contin
ually a~ ynpr ~:f!r['mnnd, 

~ elO£.fH" ao:qua1nt~i.nC8 with 8ljiCh onE in this community is 
:Jur df:8ire. 

We Are Here to Serve Yoo 

State Bank of Wayne 
Rollie W. Ley, Cashier 

H. Lundberg, Asst. Cashier, 

teachers is also raised as rapIdly as 
p()s~lhJp, The Rchoolg must he good 
the teachers must be good; the pay 
m list he' good; 'here are the three 
hasic points on which our edu'CaUoo 
must fJrmly l'f'-'t. I Th(:rf~fore let the teachers ,live up 
to their great mission. If they are 
teaching merely to make money Jet 
tfJ(~m rr.:slglJ. and go into ~omething 
~Js~, 

Rf·V. ~.' ;)f;f(:se:s from Carroll was 
at Wayne ~londfJY forcnlJon wallin/; 
for a. f)-'ain west that he might go to 
West Pc)!nt - where- he attended th(~ 

stat,> mer;Ung- of th~ !\"ebraska-vVy
oming conferenCE: of the Lutheran 
chl,lrch, under jurisdiction of the 
Missouri synod. He tell. us that 
these dhlrict mooting have grown in 
Importa,ncp and numlJe!',5 in attend
ane(: untn '·:':Vf:raJ hllndred T>rl~t{Jr:-~ and 
lay dr'](~g'.Jtf~~ frr:quctltly aS3<:mblc fur 
a meeting. 

"rhp ('rnrJ"!!1't m~k(!~hjft C()inR I.l~~d 

during, or in C,)nse<juence of" the 
war, are some German 'East 
placeR made out of 

mr~ta1. On one side i5 thc denOInlIla
t1o'a, o,n the otller. "1916 D. C. A.h 
(D1Jltsch Ost Afrika.) 

~,- I I . ,- I ) - I 

The Nebraska War MemorIal association has planned a 
. memortal building to be erected on the university campus a:t .I.JlIICC'W. 

will cost $1,000;000. 1t will b,e p~d for ~y tlie contributions pf the ~~l~U~~ 
tic men and women of Nebraska. Each county will pay its "Que 

trophies, relles,. battle:nags, ,Insignia;, 

The· Assembly Hall will afford, a meeting place tor all PlltrJotlc ~ocleties. comko~ed of 
women who )Vor~ the uniform or ,who did war work. ' ", ',- , ' 

The Stadiri\n 'Will appeal to the young men and women who delight In 
.ports. 

The Gymnasium will be fully equipped for every tacllity for conserving 
'the veterans. ' 

The Memorial i>ulldlng will provide headq'unrters fdr all assoclatlons,of veterans of all the 
',,:, .. , I -, I . . -. H __ " , 

It will be a splendid trIbute ,to the valor and heroism of 
Soldiers and Sallo~. ,," ----~-'--~ .. -,.,-,,"----,-, 

Every man arid!woman in Nebraska wants)o bave part In this U J,UULU:. 

Get In touch with yo~r local committee. ContrIbute liberally trurOlllQD 
your local bank. " 

~ ',1 

.DECORATION DAY SERVICES now practically four million si~~g, 
a most approprillte while the older army now numhers 

day for Decoration D"y' services, and but a small' part of the great, army 
with perfect weather the day was of more than half a century ago. 

ohserved at Wayne In a true spIrit of The Wayne veterans who 'appeared 
the times. All day long people yl~it- 'n_'R-body_ at the ser_vlce were few 
ed the "City of the Dead"- bearing' but not one of them would have 
floral tributes to the memory of loved '11issed the opportunity to pay tri
ones who had gone before, Not only, -hute 10- their dead -comrads, and' 
were the graves of the soldier dead give the sho~t"Ilst: 
strewn with flowers, but the graves 
of many from all, walks of life were Robert Skiles, R. p, Wllliams, Peter 
covered with tokens of love and" Coyle, S. 'raylor, 'Chas, Baggart, John 
esteem. Not only at' Wayne, but In Barrett .. Jack Hyatt; s, 'FOX, 
.,,,,c,.co,u, ,every vlllage and hamlet Stallsmith, Dan ¥cMan!gaI' and A: T, 
in this great land-and beyond the sea. Chapin of the Civil war, and Wm. 
where sleep thousands of American Assenhelmer fo the Spanish-Ameri
dead-men who sacrlfice<j all for a can war. A guard of members of the 
princtple-Decoration day was olJ- American Legion escorted ""'=,-"'''''' 'I 
served and gratelul people paid a veterans, and acted as tiring squad In 
tribute to the memory of the Ameri- the service at the cemetery, where so 
can soldier who came 10 their aid in many went at the close of the ,ser
a time of strf'Ss. Let us hope that vIce at the opera house. 
from this observance of a day, RO 

distil,letly Amel'lcan in its origin. in 
nthcr lands mny come a morc uni~ 

versal, custom of giving thought to 
the dead !!..1Jd for what they st~od 
wilen Jiving. and for what they died. 
Such services shoJlld tend to make of 
all people better citizens. 

The pasing years thins the ranks of 
veterans of the great Civil War, but 
in their place comes ,another great 
army of young men who as freely 
offered their all as did the boys of 
'61 to '65, and while they do not re
present 80' great a percentage of the 
population-and while their 1I1e loss
es were far Jess and thefr hardslJipR 
to most of tbem were less, They 
shoulll. and will a. the years pass 
share Wlth the sol'diers of othe.· <lays 
the honor bestowed upon the 1Jvlng 
'o/hen we bonor the dead. Thf!Y are 

waf) limitp(l hy the seating c, 
of the rooal, anel ttlC-' veterans march
ed in between two libes of flower 
girls to the seats reserved for them, 

The stage, appropritely decorated 
with flags; seats were reserved fo'r 
the choir a."flU the speakers. John T. 
Bressler; Jr.. pj'e&lded, and M. S. 
Davies was in charge of the singIng. 
The choir acceptllhly r;;!llliL spver.A.l 
numbers, Rev. Robert Pratt offered 
prayer. after which Rev. Wm. Kil
burn gave a most excellent 
no review of which we could give 
that would do It justice. It appealed 
to that which is best in mnn nnd 
urged the USfJ of our talontR for the 
h"tterment of our fellow men The 
hencdlctlon was by Rev. Fetterolf, 

~rR. John W. Evanfl, early in the 
program recited the following lines 

H 

of her OW1J, 
Indeed most 
Ing. 

nead the adVer,tlSements-t~eilliJct!I:: 
",:,,:,\ jl; "I, 

','P". Ii i:::, 
,i III I"· 

1679~r 
··I)IE-D-c-, , 

-~c In New York City alone frll~ 4- ~--
neytrouble last year. Don'tall p'I' 
yourself to become a victlfu 1)y: I ' 
neglecting pains and IiIches.' I 

agamsGOLOMiDn" !I I 
, EN ", 
BmmD~:I' 

Tb. world' •• tandar~r .. medl',io~/ddl' • ,:' 
Over, bladder and uric acid trou , " 
HoUand's national remedy elric~1 t 50' 
All druggists, three size.. G""'"OI "", 
1.00' fot the name Cold Medal 011 "'M7I~ I 

• ... l.cc .... -baI"""'1'c 'I : 

Keep Cool in Hot Weather 
Now that the warm clays are here, wIll it not 
be easler, more pleasant and profitable to let, 
us bake your bread-save work, ke~p the 
h~u'se cool and let mother rest part of the 
time? c Our bread is uniformly good,_ made 
from high grade flour by experienced. bakers 
and Is sure to please. 

Wayn 

.-l Cc 



,i-I,; I:; '. 'I .: 

- C-'Piano, 3 Rugs, :New.Home Sewing 
Machiine1jke new, RQckers, Tables and 
Chair1l' ~.e~i~,,'aMt Be. d~l,ing, and D.ressers:; 

I I~fl 1'1,,'-11' " ' ,- . 

Ice B~x, .2 • toves, ODe a new Buck's Oil 
Stove i:with two ovens, ~the other a Ma
jestic !Range; a like new 120 Piece Din
ner $~t;: ial$o' dtl1et dl~hes;. Table Linen 
and S,il~y,~~,~,~,e.~ C,9ok;iljl~ Utensils, ,and all 
other! kiiinds,·· of pOlisehold goads . 

DQrfn~tQri. 
Junel (),' It 

" ' .. 

pl1rs~ 
.AT '!'~1lJ 

PalrtckCole:man Home '. I, 

Pllotie IU~1l172 

$3500:00 Awarded in.~Purses. . 
II';;a.'ifrtte"re~jfirii< Iiltdlfiatrlfcfl:ve:-1Uis-'lI-H---"·: 115>Horses-Eritered To Date. 

THURSDAyl iJ&~:JC~;;
(NllllJber~a) 

: i ':1 : ! .. 
GARDNER & WAllE, IlubUshers 

I, I, I 

IDDtered as eeeo:tldj,la.sS! matter 1n 
188~. at the llOIItotnce lati· Wayne. 
Nebr~ under the ~Qt.QtiMarch 3.1819, 

SUb8CrlP~~~' , Ra~es 
()Ile Y.ear t- ...... Jtlol~I.I.i ••• \.~i •• 

Six Months .••• _! * ... ~ I' ••• , ••••• 

Ii";' ! 
WAYNE JI4-~lP!f;r, .PRT 

l!1011o'Wlng are ,tp~" imatk~t prl¢<)~ 
qnqted us '1P to ~hHI\I\elof g<;llngl to 
press Thw'aday: 
Wheat , Com ___________ !-+ _____ _ 

Oats ___________ ~_+------.----- 90~ 

::s -:::=:::::'~~r::~-::::::::: $1;!~ 
. =te~~ __ ======:[j~====:======~= 12c 

Bntterfat • '.'" "I' ". ,:." .. ,,, .-. 
___ Hogs_~~...."_~_.~~.~t-.t~. j' , 

Cattle . : ~ I 

All things c.ome to one who waits, 
'el<!qept a borrowed, umbrella. 

dODgres" wants ,',Ito adjourn, S"tur
d'1Y. They might as well nev~l' have 
m¢t for all the good they have done. 
Ldt 'em qnlt. 

'From the disclosures made !I·~t the 
instigation of those who wanted to 
p~t the ot~er fellow In' bad as to 
caimpialgn expenses. this Is not ,,; poor 

year for the race. 

!lihe editor was caught at the of
ft~e when the rain carne Monday 
ev~nlllg without a boat, and ,h,<1 to 
relnaln until the clouds passed bycand 

flood waters SUbsided. 

:The "Skinner" Packing 
Wl/S approprla.tely named. SOme skln
n£1rs can commit robbery openly, us
Inp a name which should warn any 
pr:ospectlve purchaser of stock. 

ICongressman Evans' of Mo~tana, 
our Evans, has discovered that 
Internal revenue returns for 1917 

I that there had been an Increase 

Over In Iowa' 
Albert Cjlmmllll!' 
tbe republlcanB.! 
wm saY. ' , 

of' 120 farmers to the millionaire 
elllss. Well ther" are more tit~n that ... i."·,,,,, ••••. · ..... ..-I'" of farmers who lacjteol at 

of getting Into tl!4j'class 

Clotti~~~ '~Co .. o"'y, all-wool qual
ity ~d I ~otrect style speH-

, I 

. The Wayne W. C. T. U. ew.en.itUleU 
the danoU' unloil' at' the nOIIlle-O~~l08,1 
George Fortner ]a..t Friday afteruoon. 
Plah~ ,vere discussed as to· what were 
the best means to organlz~ other 
unions in the county. Mrs. Mary 
Brit;ton and representative ,of the 
Garroll union wer~, apPointed·-to act 
in that capacity. The following' P\"Q
gralnwas' enjoYM by the ladies: 
Solo, '''The Swallows," b)o- Mrs. Fet
timilt;~paper, '''Why I am proud. to 

a 'White Ribboner," Mrs. C. Jones, 
of Carroll; solo, "In the GardeI\/' 'by 

M:r~':iB~ard'; a paper, "PreparatloI1 for 
Citizenship" by Mrs. Sal a of Carron; 
solo, "Go to Sleep My Dusky Baby." 
by Mrs.F'o--W;-Elder; of Carroll; Read
Ing I.~y M.rs. Mines. Several vo.-cal 
sel1Hlons were given by Mr. 
of Scranton, Pennsylvania; an address 
"The Home," by Rev. Dlnwlddl<:> of ' 
New, York City. Aft~r the program 
a two course lUncheonw"s served. 
The're were fifteen present .from Car
rol! fwd thirty-five members pre,sent 
it-olp. Wayne. Next meeting will' be 

Big-20-PicceBand, 
The best that nlOneycould procure will 'render two Free Concerts Daily 

and -Play All DUrillg the Races. ' 

Aff'ractions 
. Four big fr~e acts in between races .will ho~d you spell bound. Con" 

ceSSIOns for varIOUS games, ea,ts and drInks, WIll dot the grounds. A 
whirlwind ball gam~ each day, FREE TO ALL, immediately after the", 
races between HartIngton and surrounding towns for $125.00 purses: 
Elwin Strong's famous tent shows, bigger and better than ever, will b€l 
the stellar attraction each..Jlight up towl1 and last but not least a big 
dance, sllW(Trted by a high grade orchestra each night will be the crown-
ing event lor theyou:iJ.y folks as th~ end of a perfect day. " 

When, Where and How Much 
.. Come early and stay as late as you please. Something doing every 

mInute. Race Meet and day program takes place at the Fair Grounds 
Races start promptly at 1:30 p. m. _. 

Adlnissioll to GroundS •. Including Grand Stand. Adults. 75' Cents. .. ,.,' 

Children, 35 Cen~. 

Hartington Racing Club 
" . 

~~qThel~w_k~AqU~ ~~=;:::~:=:::::;::::::::~:::~:~~::::3!::::::~ 
Tihere was quit" .. family reunion P 

last w~ek at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs, M. A. Pryor' aud daughter every act and thought by Innate and would ask YOU" you did not'. wall! it 
Mrs. J. H .. Boyce when three of her Margaret entertained at a family educated minds, that the body is h'eat- adjusted,. repaired, 'fixed. Macb.in!sts, 
sisters came from different places to' dinner Sunday the following guests ed by calorific mental impulses; do not operate, manipulate or treat 
visit here, a· part of them brl\\.ging were present; T.J. Pryor a~d family, whether the heat is furnished in nor- when they adjust a" pinion wheel, 
husbands or other members of M. C. Jordeu and family of Winside, m'al quantity as in Health, or abnor- axle or other part of a machine; 
family. Mrs. D. S. Swan, a sister, J. H. Brugger and-family of Chapin mal amounts, as in so-called fevers, neither does a Chiropractor treat. 
from Cbgyenne, and her husband precin~t, F. R. Pryor and family of which Is but excessive heat in those manipulate or operate when he re-
and their daughter and' ,husba!ld Carroll.' parts of the whole body. A Chiro- places a sub luxate' joint or vertebra. 
frol)1 qur'1ey. Wyoming; Mrs. W. B. practor is a hand practitioner; he Chiropractors find that all IHness •. 
DOIlaldson, another sister, from Nor- Mrs. J. H. Brugger will entertain adjusts displaced parts; he repairs a Sickness, affections, indispositions. 
folk; Mrs. P. A. Hartley, another sis- the Winside Woman's Club at her disordered human machine; he puts complaints, maladies or lack of iu
tel', from Selma, Iowa, and E. J. Orew home, in Chapin precinct this in order and sets to rights the dls- nervation. the results or consequences 
f"om 1l)teriox .. J!l1Rlli.J?JIcI!9!a-'-..QIlJ' afternoon. Wayne guests are Miss placed bones of sketeal Irame which of d~so~der, derangement of some J)art 
the sisters and Mrs. Boyce· had not Jryor, Mrs. F. S. Berry, Mrs .. are not in their proper position. He of the human frame. INVESTIGATID 
before met for more than a third of E. J. Huntemer, Mrs. T. W. Moran does this by hand, and that is.exaetly THIS GREA'!'· HEALTH SCIEJ:WID 
a century. They all departed the last and Mrs. CI",,\, Oman. A program will what Chiropractic means-Hand Fix- OF CHIROPRACTIC. Ci)nSil1tatloIi'~' 
of the week after II happy reunion be given and refreshments served. Ing. A Chiropractor does not operate and Spinal Aualysis Fr.ee.~Drs •. 
visit. upOn, manipulate or treat a watch, Lewis & Lewis. Wayne, Neb.-adv. 

The Woma:ri!s Home Missionary so- sewing machine or -the human ma .. 
Th;i~QJ~;~' 'Esther society met at cIety--wiH'-meet at the home of Mrs: chines for any wrong doing: - He ad~ 

the Gardener home Tuesday evening Ada Rennlok this afternoon. -·Mrs. justs, repairs. fixes with his hands 
wit\> Lila Gardener and AlIce._Flsher Wm. Kilbourn is leader. Detegates the displaced parts of the machine, 
hostesses. The following officers will be elected to attend district con- whether hUman or Inanimate. The 
were elected for the coming term: ventlon which meets Friday, Satur- jeweler would think you crazy If you 
MrR. Marian Benson president, Mahle day and Sunday at Norfolk. asked him to treat 'your watch. He 
llrltell vice preSident, Martha Crock-
ett secertllry and treasurer, pl~rict Convention of Ch~istlau 
Gardner eorrespondlng secretary. EndeaVor will meet at the Welsh 
:10~~y was coIlscted from the mite Church three miles west' of Carroll 
b~xe~, report~' were filled In for t)te June 7th, gth, and 9th. A number of 
district meeting, to be held at Nor- delegates 'will go from the Wayne 
folk June 4th. 5th. and 6th. Misses society_ 
4jJlce . F.I~lier. Martha Crockett ' 
Mabl~ Brltell' were 'named to gO 
l?(, meeting at Norfolk. Refresh
ments .were served, 

, The Sorosis CluJ> met at the home 
of Mrs. Wlllls Noakes Monday after

Hundred "nd KenSington 
afternoonsillvcJ.s!on.Guests 

,Misses BeSSie and Betty tau-
of Omaha, Miss Wilma GIlder

Iln'd Mrs. Brock: Dainty re
m(mtA were served, Thl~ is the 

ln~t regulrlT me(~ting for the year. 
-the members will . enjoy a picnic 
I~ter. ,,, 

I M(s. ,Walter, Phipps entert~i!lc(l 

the ,la,~lI&s union Blhl~ Study Circle 
rue~d.l1, afternO(m and Mrs. E, B. 
Youn!:( l:e~:, Jh~ lesson study. 
, R"qu'~~ts fa" prayer were def:lnlly 
re.nemliered and all ruljoourned to 
m~et next T'lesday and go by auto 
fr~!h to Wakefield to attend the Vlc
IOIlinUR Lifn Con rerenee to b(~ held 

at I t:h"~i:~Ml)~1 under, the 
th¢ wal/liheld churches. 

I '( 

Mrs. Beard's Sunday school class 
will meet with Mrs. Elmer Noakes, 
:ruesday evening. Mrs. May Young 
and Mrs. Anna' Gildersleeve are to be 
hostesses. The husbands wilI be 
guests. 

, --
The Ladles' -AId of the Presbyterian 

church met Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. M. McMurphy. Work was 
given out for the bazaar which will 
be held sOJl1etlme in tlie fall. 

The Young ladles Bible Study Cir
cle are planning to meet at Mrs. J. W. 

south of town Friday 
evening )eavlng by auto at 7 o'clock, 
All arc cordially invited. 

The Aid society of lhe Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. Rlmal 
this afternoon, Mrs. Haas asSisting. 
:Refreshments will be ~erve4. 

Standard Bearers \yill Me"t:t next 
~lth Miss Erma Rennick. 

DOES 

"ou often make the remark. dH I 
could only get· Into my head what 

",,,.lC".,.le,uulUIC Chiropractor really does, I mltht. 

.~~ .. , _~_ I 

Inclined to try Chiropr;lCtlc." 
Read carefully the fol1owing:-
Chirpractors state that mental 1m

eire manif'~stations of Uf-e of 
the bo~y, that -it is controlled in 

SubscrIptions Tall:eG-Sam Da;v1_ 
Is the traveling subscriptiOn ,,,",,9/1C, 

ot Wayne. and stands reacb' to tllike' 
your order and ycur DlDIl87 fQrlollT 
publication you o.r your' wife 1I1&J' 
want. Try blm oDce,-lOtfp 

Pineapples- for Canni~1 
Car Load Soon to Arrive . 

In the near fnture a car load Of pineapples will .ar
rive on this market. Lea;e your order. PIi~e andqpljl

.. ity guaranteed. The pineabpJe season is very short so it 
is best to act promptly .. 

Gallon Fruits 
The demand on gallon fruits is very active. 1'he 

line consists of Red Pitted Cherries, Blackberries, Goose 
berries, Black Raspberries, Red 'Raspberries, Pineapple; 
Peaches and Pears. These goods are solid-are first-

" ,e,' 

class for pies. 

Hofstra::"'for the -"Garden Insect,r 
. Never fai1s~; kill all kimls ofius~~~~ __ USEl.J!~f~~!~t_ 
for mites on the little chicks-kills the mites without, in-
jurY ,to the I!hicks. - . ,. 

Basket Store 
, 

',." 



The, Library 
day next. , 

Wm. Rhudy, 'f'~o,,~arcl"i p6rle~' I' ~rfd : 
Jess-.:MilIer of' ,~Dsj~e ::were! :Vi\ajrl~ : 
visitors Sunday:'; :' I, " 'I ',;1 '" , , 

Mrs, Emma Rf~:~baugh caime sat
urday f~m C011: :ll:~~I,~o:ull~',D~k~~fhl ~p, ' 
visit. Wayne fn ntl"'1 ,Sh,~ is ,a, 'guj,at 
at the· .... E. 'Q. SaJ II h.Qme. I ' 

.Mi.>s.'Iva sala'll',h~, ,has been, tea~~;
lng at Neligh, cli\"'~ !lroJ;lle l~st wee~ 
for the summer' ''''llt!6n. 

The Gerard fcitce" are pr,~paring to 
go to San Fris~~ soon to fi~ things 
up for their presidential candid-ate. 

Mrs. W. E. Beaman and sons. Don+
aId apd Gene, ~!>ent, S'1nday, in the 
country visiting, In t,hl' j)o!pe, of ,Bill, 
Johnson. 

Mrs. Mark Miller f~orn Sioux 
South Dakota, al'ri M;,s~ ~1J1,~nda Per
son of Stanton wlll' spedd .'!he week
end ~t the homt o~l+~b,elr' bro~her, ' 
A. Chace and family' lit ~his place. 

:\1rs. Emma Hay tiE. and her son 
l~lmer plan to gl~t to \Vllnn8r, South 

:~a~::~ t~!~s~ve;~~ ~:~r~r~~~~r p~: 
Sal a who is living there. When train" 
service, is sure, thc"::, l~an~, 

Mrs R; H. Hanson and -soli -
returned Saturday from Holstein 
Iowa. 'Her danghter 1Mrs. Glen 
Wallace and little .3on Hh;hard ac
companied her. She will visit with 
her mother and other re~atives. 

Mrs Emma Ljveringfibus€, who 
spent the winter in ,CaJlifornia, - and 
has been visiting among- home folks 
here for a fe\v weE:k;;; ~iJlce return
jng, is this week moving to her own 
hotlSe on 1faTff neal' 7th stL'eet. 

Mr., and Mrs. WlIlilil11l Libengood 
and chl1dren drove to Creighton 
Saturday to visit in the home of their 
aunt, J..f.rs. Phoebe ButJer, returning 
Wednesday. They reported the roads 
in a terrible conditio~~r the home 
trip. 

Judge and Mrs. A. A. Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace drove to 
Stanton Sunday to Vifiit relat-ives ,.an4 
friends, and whe"e the Judge ga"e 
the Decoration du:{ address. They 
were guests at the Nathan Chace 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hepry Klopping dro"e 
in from Omaha the last of the week, 
to attend Decoration day :-ervices 
here, visit the farm, their sons and 
many friends. Then the rain came, 
and they are extlendlng their visit 
in.definitley. 

I Kabo U:iItt Nemo!!Bran(tS11 
, '" "I I, 

iirr~V~' miakeS ofIHbr~'~ts' i'd" ' 
~roven 'Wor.thl f\{lj:,satrsfli1~i:. 
tion ·inwea;riri~ .. ~uaiitie·~ , 
and comfort to its ownel's'; 

Proper Gdrst~iI\g, 'dei 
mands Of modelsOfva.ried 
styles and shape'~. that ar~ . 
difficult to handle but we 
feel assured that w~ cim 
meet all your deb' ands. 

I , 

For your next' t>l'set try 
one of tihe Ka-po or Nemo. 
models.--~-

-, 
Suit and Coat 

Sale 
At 20 Per Cent Red'nc.tion 
you are I offered- a line of 
coatsancl suits from which 
to make' -your selection, 
that are absolutely every
thing that styles demand.· 
All PJPuiar weaves, stitch-, 

rings and cuts. 
An opportunity 

your spring wear 
low price. 

to buy 
at the 

'Wash -Waiats 
Dainty voiles and orgaIi

dies with touches of 
cleverly placed lace anp 
pretty ruffling that makds 

--them look different from 
your old wash waist. 

Our line of sizes an}li 
styles is complete. 

Your'~rqc~~i~s 
You cannot a{fOFd-ai-present day pricesto b'!ly Y<:Hir fpQd un- ' 

ress you Know that what you ~~,J)Uying is absolutely fresh:,qual
ity-plus, or have the assuranc~ that if it does nO.t prove such. 
it wi1l be replaced or your money refunded. That is o1)e of our 
hobbi.es, guaranteed satisfaction and we want you to know that 
everything you buy from us must be right. 

CRACKERS 
Fandy sodas or Krisp'ies at 19c 
per lh. in can Jots. 

TR6CO 
Best-Nt1ItMargarine to be had 

35c lb. 

EXTRA FANCY 
Pears, Peaches. Apricots and 
Pine Apple at $6.~5 per dozen. 

EXTRAFAN0Y 
Cream Cheese-Kraft Bros.-at 
39c per lb.. Al,soCanned 
cheese. - , 

N~VYBEANS 
5 iPounds for 45e 

FRESH FRUITS 
ot all kinds at reasonable 
prices. 

.. ~ina.Tayt()r. 
~re~s'es ana· . 

,',' "', . ,,' 
'.l'here is. n~ .end. 

.:variety of attracti 
Taylor dresses her.e , are 'crisp, copl,·· 
made dresses' for 
about the home; and 
are frilly, daibty on~S 
afternoon wear. . 

You will .c-~ct~ltf'ca 

most a 
and--designs, and·. 
well anq. with such 
ough 'Workmanship 
they satif\fy the most 
actmg requirements .. 

Priced $2.60 and up 
The Supreme Court has just said !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!:;:~~~~~:;~~~::~~~~:::=::::::;:~~:;~;:::;;;;~:::;;:;~::;:::~::::~::::::~~::;;::;:::~~~~;;;:~ -.. .tl'~at a ~ta.t€: may lHH, 10gaUy have a 

reiE-rel.luum ',-ole l)lt tht: qUt.!5tion of 
approving or r(J\wldtlf..j; thn action of' For Sale-Sanitary couch and mat- rMrs. Dan Radcliff from Stllart Mrs. Sala was a visitor from .Car-
their Jpg-i::lature a$ to arnr>nfimcnt:!; to tIress and large dresser. Good glass. came last. week to visit a short time roll this. morning. 
tl1£' Unit~d States !'()n~t!tution. This ca1J 77. Mrs. E. O. Gardner. at the W. A; Hiscox home. A»y time that Hartil)gton hime 
wa~ F-aid to Ohio' pemple. Miss Marguret COlema'n has rented Reverend William Kearns and J. C. puts on anything they put it across 

her house for a tim,e, and is advertis- NUBS drove to Bloomfield Sunday to Big. And now they're going to stage 
in' a sale of furniture this week. attend a banquet given by K. C. coun- a big Race Meet there June 10-11· 

O. A. King from Denver spent Sat- cil. 12th. I bet it wJl] be a Lulu! Lets 
urday and Sunday with Wayne Are you going to Hartington to the go!--adv. 
fri~nds. He iR in the land game now. big Rac,e Meet June 10-11 and 12th? 

sell Cullen, El~ie Fleer', Alma Schult, 
Bernice Johnson, Jim .rensen, 
fer'd Wolff of Winside, Ruth and LlI~ 
Morris of Dist. 44, George Grone Ill\d 

G. Lewis from Winner, South Dak
ota, came the last of the week to join 
Mrs. Lewis here in a visit at the 
home of ~fr. and Mrs. Dan ::\fcMnni
gal, hl?r grandpar-f.:mts. Mr. Lf'wis has 
been in the new~paper hU5iness at 
Winner, and for ~he past year or 
more conducted an E'xcJuRive job shop. 
which he has rl)cently- sold, and re
turn as soon as train service 
again normal and dose up hi's bllB~ 

incss there. 

The storm changed many plans as 
to going and coming-and shoWB- us 
how much we depend upon the rail .... 

eonnectian with the outside 
world. It wa~ a more effective tieup 
than an ordinary strike (!Qu1d make, 

So am I! Gosh! I would'nt miss it for DIPL,o~IAS ,of' HONOR 

Henry" Brinkman of Dist. 69, Hele'n 
Davis, Eno:; William-s, Celia Thomas. 

• and Helen Frances of Carroll, Amus 

111'. and Mrs. tIL H. Guffey from 
Concord were Bt~andled at Wayne 
Monday night hy tho ~torm. Thny 
had been to Alhlion to t3kr: bi~ 

mother to her h(Jirn~~ at th;:;t place 
and W8re this far to·w;}rr) horne. 
~1rs. Guffey, ·who kno·wn as MiS:=.! 
Elizabeth JO-nes- 'i-\then atte.nding U~e 
~~ormal, called on a few friends 1\Jjlif~,. 
waiting for waters th ,~nb:5idf":~ a trifl('> 
that they might ventu!'e (Jut 0)) t.he 
home stretch. 

Dr. John G. Neihardt of Bancroft 
stopped here tli~ fir~t of th~J week 
to visit his friena, .T. T. HouHe of the 
Normal. Mr. N.ej'fuaJrdt wa~t on h it! way 
llflrne from Wyrmlhw, wlv~n' hr' had 
bPfm In F,careh df hl'-;t'ir"ieal lnfOf·· 

Henry Preston and family drove to 
Belden Wednesday to be present at 
the marrIage of son and brother, 
Russell Preston, who was wed ~ea
nBsday, June 2, 1920, to 1\H:-:s Artgie 
Fish of that place. Miss Fish was 
formerly a !\'"ormal student, an.d a 
host of friends here wi~h her well. 

Mr. a!1d :\fr8~ A. M. Jacobr;. Tf..lturn
eel Mond,~y from :·;outhern California, 
where th(~y ~p(~nt the winter. Mr . .18.
(;ob;:; teJl:-t that on WedneRday next 
th(:y ',1tilJ leavrc' ffJr the f~ar;tern coast, 
going to Maine, in thf.! vjcinity of 
Augusta. Maine Is his native state, 
and hc frequently has ~pent n. sum
m~r ther(' where it I~ cool anfl damp, 
Th(~[r wintJ-r was enjoY(ju V(!TY JTIlwh j 

,rmd th(!y ()xpect the summ(:r to brJ 
mn.ti(JTI fin,t-hand fn)m eltizrm'i lNil() (;quaIJy (~njoyahll'. 

knew or events {XI that state 1n it,: .Jack Bly writr;s that ~w has secur
pioneer days, and a!p.n t.rJ flrdi1rr;r a r~d a pJaee where jt iH "bigh and dry," 
lecture before the f'H'U1ty and FtUrl- h~ving gone to Brecknnridgl8, Co]o
~nt5 of the stare uIIivlerslty. H(; met rado to work. This is a county-Beat 
numerous of frUclldr:: r)thr.r than Dr. r;nir;Jing town, and is near the crest of 
House while in tlhl" '{ic[nc!ty wh€rc 0", Hocky mountains. the elevation 
spent rnueh of hiR hoy hood and b(:,gan boeing B,500 feet abovp Rfm Je\?el. The 
hiE. e(lueatioA. chang(~. hp 8-ays, 8eemg heneficial tIJ 

a farm!-adv. 

Mrs. G. R. Hoch and children from 
Butte have been visiting at the home 
or her brother, ChaR. Heikes and 
family. returni,ng home today. 

Mis,fes 
Fisher went to Norfolk today ~o be 
preseijf" at the missionary _!!1e~tlng . 

fne-([!SfrlCtlhere Friday,' Saturday 
and I Sunday. 

Mrs. A. Biegler came from Si.oux 
City this morning to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Picpen
r;tock, her sister, and greet SOmf! of 
her many Wayne friendH. 

,Ml"R.-ffimry Rf!thwisch from Car
ro)} is viHiting t Winner, South Da
kota, or (--!"hiC on her way home, for 
~r. R .. has been expecting her as spon 
as there is a train through. ,. 

J. C. Forbes returned this , 
From a ~i"lt. with his son at St. Paul. 

f(Jr he had to wait two days at SIoux 
City for the washouts to be filIed. 

W. E. Beaman, Who went to Vi3iJ: 
his father in Iowa. came home fol
lowIng thp- rain, After -con~ld'H abJe 
delay he managed to reach, 'Wake
field Wednesday and started lIome 
from there on the Foot· & W:.>lkp-r 
line, hut met up with a car thilt 
took him in a hit faster than 'wo.Jk
lng. 

A. P. GO:'!-3ard. who ntepped :in to 'MrH. Bly'>I health. He adds at tho'"j 
flupply a commuoitr !~e':d last ·v:int€f, of)f th<:' letter that thny now fed 
helping to re1ier~H;<-fhe milk F.hnrtagH~ that they are somewhat ab(Jvf;~ Wayn~! 
has 1:-ulf] tbrer- hi~ (·r)f.r;_, 8J!Hl dis- p~()pl(~·-··ahf)ut 8,000 f~'f:L HBnry C. Petf:TAon and famllyfrom 
f"ontinuing thf.: ~:\;1i" .. r~)':,· (~ "nilk. :\fr- ('l1(·~;;;li(: Harrinv,tIJII, v;ho ff)t' (Jakdar(: .arT'jv(~d at WrJyne tndaYj and 
Frank 'Vf~i}f~r·''i''-~I'I iJlf' p':rr-h::;;'{;l', find UH~ pu~·,t t',','() month; .. h11' ~!~:(~n at f h(~ ~tn~ oeeupying the \Vm. Lu(: hou!)e on 

1~V(;st l,.,t ~f.n;(~t. )'fr. P(~ten5()11 i;., 

(From Wayne County Teacher) 
LUfan and Albert Coon of Dis't.81; 

HeJen Morris of Dist. 44, Roy John-

Rosacker of Dlst. 50, Ruth Boden- .~ .. _ ....... _ .. 
stedt of Dist. 80, Oliver Magee of Dist. 
13, Theodor~ Claussen ~of DiRt. 25, 

, 
h~...': will snpply thn GO:i:.'H~ r] )'(;:)1:«- Orr &. Orr C~f. ~;tor.~, 'Kar~ (:an(~d tn 
patrons with mqk, as wf'H a~ ,a ,,;tri:ng Elgin la.Rt w~pk tr) r(~rnain th-erH with 
or cu;::;tomerB he had of lJis own; and iher mother, who is in faiUng health, 
we arc:' told pl:4nls t(~ work in cQn- and ne~d;> her care. She regrette<l 
junction with tllHI Paramount P.{~I(JP1~! to JeClVf.: Vlayn<:. wherr~ HiJe was faHt. 

(Ifl the dalrr nYl.~t'\.:, Mr. GO;i~Grd_kept making frif;nd5-and l,' .. h~n: l~lw fully 
two of hIs COWb, 't.nd 'will con'tlnu:e to ,mJoyed her work as Balcownman. She 
,..:upply th{; ~{·lghl!JJr:~, w·llc) do t,hu.ir I hop(;.~ trJ h{: able tn J'(;turll to Ltd.:; 
nwn delivery. -F<lrl the other work, he nlaee at Rome future time, and her 

.j-; now too I.H1Sj o:p t.he. farm. f:.dends ho..JF! that Sh8 may do so. 

t.raveling ag(;nt fur the "Omaha" and. 
naturally wants make his home at 
the best' town on the system. Wayne 
f!cho61~ and col1c'ge v;ere tbe draw
ing cards. 

Two Wayne traveling men met the 
stqrm just as th~y were driving into 
Blbon1rl~1<f Monday evening and when 
the water cam~ too (lE'ep for their 
car to- travel 'in th~y anchored the 
boat. to(Jk urf their trowsers (y~~s. it 
was dark) ana -waded with I{rlp in 
one; hanu and CJfJthh5 in the Ot}H~l' to 
th(~ rlrml)t~ v;br..'r(: th(~y wf:rn permittf>,J 

N A V ARRE PEARLS are indestr~ctible, will ~ot: 
peel. crack or discolor, c·an:d we _ guarant.ee . them. Thet; 
possess a shading of color value· mo~t delIcate and true all~, 

-they have a color depth that is really marvelous:" 

intr; Uj(: baega~e ear and dnth 
th,!m:selveo hefore going to-'the hotel'. 

Uf3" that the record 'there 
-incbes of water in r· 

L.· A. Fanske,,: Jeweler" 
(M;.sp~cialtyi8WaicL~B) ., ' . " 



~ndi Otganiter 
Who H~S B~en'.on the job for iForty Years, In America, ,ri,~~ 

Zealand aliI!" Australia. and last, '~ut not least, for the past two 
years a co*tjn~Qus" wprker for', th~' ,Kon,partlsan League jn "tile 
United Sta~~", or,Al1terlca, will spell" at 

Norfblk 

T uesday~June 8th 
,,' •. ''', I • 

at 8 o'clock ~:ii F' at the 

, I, . ~:J " . ". "" . !,:" "":,} 

c'li'artrl trl;\(:to~, work ,under to :reduce fric:±i6n, and,iwea:r. 
Jie~yy-loaa:s:=Ioa<ls JliayplaceThey~utoverhaulingand 
_,.a str~,:~:poti.llie ~Jjp"g.,ani;L repairexPen~e:' ", ," , 
oiliI?-gsy~te~., T~e ch9ice.-of.~ Our expertsI}ayetpade" ~~ciy 
~o~:ct.1ubn~t IS essential 1t~ of thet,a!!t~l\, l\lbric~ting 
~eel?1ng your,; tract?r on the, pro'i>lem. They,Q:ave ,found 
,Job, the, :re~i ::irq-gnd- rul1~ S'l.'ANciLIND'l'RACTOR OI,L ' 
powered-equ~l. to the tasks best suited 'toa majqriW of", 
you demand of It. tract,ors, ~ Polarine Extra 
Ou~ Tr~ctor .oi1~ are manu.~ Heavy. Palarine, HeavY and 

'factyred fqr .this s?~cific Polarine beihg ,recommrnded 

'.City'Hall 
service" Exce~slv~ engme heat for quite a 'n~Per. For the 
does not affect t4eir body"'-:- proper oU to use in yout: trae-

",,_~ __ ,c'_Jj.J;uan!Lb,B.S-beell-llllfhased-aOO--a-j:±re+---1H.'-'---' ~~xactly,th_e..right..body_to_seaLtor - consutLy:,Qj1f Stano!i!ld 
If you I~P~~9Y" lor I~ dl~appro;'~ ot-th~Non'P;;:;;tlsanLea!ll\e, 1n every, ou, nee "of P,o, wer" an, ,d", dealer or "wn, 'te, "S. - "" 

you~hQtlli!,!lJ~,~h!,r" to I~a~n for ydurself whether or not you lire ,- '" .., • 
jUStified,I't:~l!tf~.t.'lJi"l;:)'W-have ta"lIen on this Important subje~t. Sh?le.s schoo]closedMay.' 21~f. STANDARD 'OIL COMPANY 
Train or"a"!r~~bn,, ~!lItake you there and back between wh~k , ten grade schOI-w:!th"an ." '. 
Jays. Bot!' :w.~J;J; an11'0men aTe qordlally Invltedilto be preseot-' enirolllm.,nt aMut 55. I I {NebraSka) , 

You al'e,,~~pecti!ujly Jnvlted t</ attend, . cJ~el hashl1~, the 0tnah8 
'" with 15 enrolled.' 

M'rs.' Gaertner Davis I nas 
.~,ad' t~e f\>urth, fifth and'slxth grades 
WItll 18 enrolled. ' ' 
. l\!!ssWllma Gar'Yood has h~d 13 
enriHlM ' the seventh and eIght 
" ' of the eIghth grnders 

(From Wayne' CC>Ullty Teacher) 
~ 

, AI memory gem Is sometb;lD:g YOU 
h:ave learned and remembered so If 
a~ked you can memorize it off like 
nl)thing. 

passed' the state' ex· 
nminationR. There were 7 pupils in 
the ninth amI tenth grades. The four 
pupils who graduated from the lOth 
grade aro Evelyn Henrickson, Eriz 
Henri'ckson, ]\1[try Burnham, and Ab
bie Hansen. 

II'he contlnent~ al'e A:sia, United 
St~tes, Africa, Noi,th ,Anierica South 
)uinerlca and Ausp·alla. 

~: 

An ollSi. Is a .Jan 'living In a de-
sert. 

-:-i-

J. Sterling Morton invented Labor 
Day. 

J. Sterling Morton was father of 
Fjarbor Day. 

J. Sterling Morton was the inventot 
ot Arbor Day. 

Thomas Edison was a county of· 
flcer. 

Ail but about 16 at the pupils come 
from the cOlin try surrounding Sl)oles. 
Those who need transportation' fur· 
nlryh their _ own. They ,drive about 
two and one half miles, Most at them 
11 ve about one and a half or two 11liles 

The canal ZO.~19 is in tho NOI:th 
Pole. 

Oasis is a :r\1~~-'tha~ gl'ows on 
Question-Name five Presid'ents out lind walk most of the time, 

and give an important event during A new cement side walk around 
trees. the administration of each. \ th~ building has been put in this 

Answer-Wood Wilson and the <iv. year: 
ellt that happened during his ad. Byron E. Trump has been princip
",!nlstratlon was that the bLue and al :of the school during the past year. 
tho gray meet together that' had expects to go Into some other kind 

, aga~nst'each other now 'for next year. 
and sang "Amerlce." atSlhOt"ol'_,I----i.1 WIlma Garwood has been 

I ' Wayne, Neb, May 7,1920. 
i O"r & Orr Co. 
! Wayne, Neh. 

- Dear SIr: ~ I want you to 
me all kinds of ~eeds for the 

send the seeds and I'n send 

SIncerely, 
Name. 

OF GENERAL IN'l'EREST 

elected Sf\. vrlnGlpal for the coming 
yea". 

The CarroTfschools cloSedMaY21. 
'fhi" Is' a 12 grade 8cho01 wrth an 
'rollmimt of about 200. 

Miss Eunice, Linn has had charge 
of the primary room' with 38 little 
folks attending, 

Miss Pauline Farabee has had 24 
pupils, in the second and third 'grades. 

Miss Ida Bentz has had 38 pupils 
In the fpurth and fifth grades, 

li'iss Clara Linn has had 28 vupils 
in the sixth and seventh grades. 

COMING TO WAYNE 

United Doctors' 
--_ ..... . 

Specialists 
Will lie at the 

BOYD-HOTEL 
Thursday Jl!DelO 

ONE DAY ONLY 

HOURS 9 A. M. TO 6 p, M. 

Remarkable-SlWCMs,-t>f these Talent· 
ed Physicians in the Trontment 

of Chronic Diseases 

Exnmlnatlpn allll COIL~nltation ·Free 

going to establish like grading law!!' 
and gain whatever North Dakotans. 
have gained. 

forcing this law.' It is to be hoped that 
~e cause will be heard on its mlir
Its soon" for the law beneffted the 
North Dakota farmers, All farmers 
should' be treated aI!ke~ They should 
all have the Nor,th Dakota system or MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCER· 
none should have it. This Is more ,IES, SELLING Exi>ERmNcE NOT' 
importJrnt"than'''tlrat--the law should NECESSARY ~-= 
be equitable as between sellers and .one o~ world'. largest---groce,s .. -
buyers. The Ill,tt~r call adj~ their (cavital bver $1;000,000.00) wants=liJn
<;lifferences quickly becaus_e ,_ thel b~U" _men JlII!!'rour locality to \8e11 
6nJy relate-ro value, 'EIther grain is 'direct to cons1f'mer naUonaJly'Jmown. 
worth, what. is asked for it or it is brands of an extensive line. of grot" 
not • If -it is not worth the vriee cerles, paints, rbOfings, lubricating 
asked the buyers will not ,buy and oils, stock foods, etc, No capital re
that's the end oUt. qulred.Wrlte today. State ag,!) and 

occupa OIh 'John Sexton' & Co., 352' 
,But if Dakota farmers have W, Iminols St., Chicago, Ill,-adv 
gained somethlllg which other farll,l-
ers are entitled to, but do not enjoy, 
these other farmers in other states 
want to know It They will all watcn 
this suit, If the North Dakotans win 
thell other grain growing states are 

Perhaps the socialists think that if 
all who should be in prison could, 
vote for their canidate his show of;' 
election would not be so bad 

di!Iate" for 
Answer-i. 
(Ina that Is 
Answer-2. 
dian Presideut 

! Eleanor Ruhlow or HDSklnsearned 
Ii1 Certificate of Award. This Is her 

,t4~a~t br "¢!l.Il-' elrst year of school and she has not 
, . bj!een absent or tardy during that 
'18' It me. 

, i Hal'ry Thomsen ot Dlst. 27 aged 10 
,~ears, has a perfect record for tho 
'~ear, haying been neIther absent Or 

Miss Lottie Ostrander has had 12 
pupils enrolled In the eIghth grade, 
fo~r wore from the rural distrIcts and 
they slleeeHsfully passed the, eighth 

'stateexamlnatlons. ' 
The high school has had an enroll· 

mett~ ,IR,~. 53. There were six In the 
gl'a~w~tlnl' cluss this year. They 
are:I,i\t~ Frink;' AtllilEn"'tlfik; Gfifffil1 
GlIrrwood, J. v; Garwo.od Paul Sala, 
and Leonard Jones., 

Th,e dlagnostlcatlon of the United 
Doctors, licensed by the state of Ne· 
braska, for the treatment of chronic 
disea~es of men, women_ and children, 
offer to all who call on this visit, con
sultation, examination and advice 
free, They have a system and 
method of treafments that are sure'
and certain in their results. 

t~rdy. .~.'! 1
1
-. 

I " 

'Louise Lage of Dlst. 23 ~n\ti' ;"ho 
: riompletes the eighth gtjade tbls year 
Has not been absent lor tardy for 

Pretty goo\! record. 

~~~t'.~d~:l~~~::: 
:i~~*aj:met{l We Cannot Repair. 
'1,1 1 

" . I" ' 

.

! t· .. f~.' 's'~hd YOU. r fuot. or8 or generators 
to ! j. ! 'r' Mtory to be repaired and be 

1 I ! ' I 

Su.br J .,0 'clel~ys ania freight bills, Will 
givs'l jt6~ . as gqd'd class work as any 
fadt~! ,pr repail' shop as I am a former 
~II',:.1 .. 

a. nr.1 ~~e. *'. n .• ,<1, st3r~Oi' Win. der of the Gen
.. ,4~*~,t~; :l(fct!ri~:!l-nd: e~ocker-Wheeler Co. 

,'. ,p. huilt G I 
,'" I .' I 

I 
I 

Thi school has had 39 tuition stud
ellts atteudlng the high school this 
yea,r Miss Agnes' Richardson has 
been "IlP"rintendcnt of the school 
during t:he past year, MIss Olive Huse 
principal, and Miss Alma Ost assist· 
ant prIncipal. 

The Winside School closed May 21. 
This iF; a 12 grade school with a 

of about 180. 
Josephine C!l:rter. primary 
has had 62 little folks 

Myrtl" Leary with thlr<l and 
fourth grades has had 33 e'lrolled. 

Mlj.;s Ressle- Leary with fifth and 
grades has had 27enrol1.d. 

Gladys Mettlen with sevemh 
"Ight.h gra,Ies has had 31 ellr"H .. 

cd 12 sevent graders and 19' eIghth 
grad"rs. 

The high school has had an en· 
rullmont or aa. There were six :mem~ 
her~ or the graduating class thi~ year. 
rrh~;y arr, Alice Bauermeister, Irene 
]V{~rHen, ~uth Needham, HURRell 
Hendi)l'~on, Charles Unger, and Heat· 
Tier- Mot~on. Mr. Wm. Crichton has 
becin "i~'upcrlntendent of 'the Winside 
"ctioolt , Miss Lena VnnCleav~ was 
tbe prln~IV~l and Miss Mabel Flamll
ton asAI~tant principal. Nine rural 
Pfl,lls attended the hlg-h school. 

These doctors are experts in the 
treatment at chronic diseases of the 
blood, liver, stomach, intestines, 
heart, kidneys or bladder, rheuma· 
tism... SCiatica, dropsy, leg ulcers, 
weak 'lungs, and those afflicted with 
long standing, deep seated, chronic 
diseases, that have baffled the skill 
of other r physicians, should not fail 
to call. 

According to theIr system no morc 
operation for apvendicitis, gall stones, 
goiter, plies, etc., as all cases ac· 
cepted will be "treated without oper
ation or hypodermic Inj~ctlon. If you 
have kidney or bladder troubles bring a ,4'ou"ce bottle ot your urIne for 
chemical' analysis and mIcroscopic 
examInation. ' 

Worn-out and rnn·down men a~,l 
women, no matter what your ailm!mt 
may-be', -no-'matter'what you have 
been to)d, or the experIence you have 
had wIth other physicians, settle It 
for~ver in your mino. If your case 
Is Incurable they 'will tell you so. 
Consult them upon thls'vlslt. It costs 
you nothing for examinatiQn. 

'Remember, thl' fr'ie ,ffet is fvr 
this ylnlt only. . , 

Married ladies must come wIth 
theIr husbands and minors with their 
parentH. 

1 'GOJJ) SJ:AJ,g GRAIN GItADING E:'\'JOINED 
lfa¥"mann. or' Dlst. 'io; Doris The following tram the Slo'ul< City 

, i ,!In~, Natalii, Krause of Bask· Tribune eilltorial page last Friday 
iOv!~rm~.HLJlf:.)ll,~L- 39, 1liriam would indicate that the grain corQ' Dhjt. 69;- J. Edna Kabler I ~,w.,ti,,"' ,0 are usIng the Federal 

29," Clarence_.~_lV~Q9_~~liJnml. cDurt.. .. _to aid in their· fight to hold 
I~aur;l Pu};.!, Clarice \Voockman of their place hetv;"ecn the p-fo(]ucQr and 
T?ir~t.,~5;,~~ou!se_Lagf: of Dist. 23, Lulu con"sumer to their unlimited pwfit 
'J;'}l.o~p::;on (J~ Difit. 10, George Saul (If and to .the detriment of both of the 
~I!"t.' 26,' !Allie Jurgenson of wln;ide, other ,classes: 

. It~~er~,ai KrI\U$9. Elmer Ohlund" Pearl The' 1919 sesslbn of the North D.a· 
l)iI<lerR(JD of Hoskins, 'and, Margaret kot!). legIslature enacted a law creat· 
Ii:'\tl'~~~",.,or Diot. 63, have received Ing a system of grades weights and 
GOld Se,aTs:, ~or an additional year"s meaeiures. A United-;States court has 
att1cndance.,' enjqin~d ~h~ state' insP,~ctor from en-"l 

':'li/i!::JY ··:lil~:·,:,lir . 
'HI:",:,":::'I,·;.J·: 

:;:I'I.I'·,;j·,'· I", :l!·, 

"Remorselessly he spread out the whole ~g/y story of her past"" 
From THE MASTER OF l'4AN, the 1!t:lW no~eJ by HALL CAINE 

T HE two. great novels of 1920-by Hall Caine an'd 
"Blasco lbanez-seven brilliant stories by D9nn BY'ile, 

Robert W. Chambe~s, Bruno Lessing, Dana Gatlin, Mau
rice Level and other great writers-interesting articleS 
by Bernard Shaw, Co.nan Dflyle, Edgar Mott WooIle'y, 
Senator Hiram Johnson and others-toese are just a few,~' 
of the good things in Hearst's for June, '1 

I N this issue also are two remarkable ano.nymo.us con
tributio.ns

l 
"My Career o.f Crime," the Iifeofstory Of an 

o.utlaw"aud 'Do.wn the Dark Lane" the co.nfessio.ns o.f a 
drug addict; humo.ro.us features by Walt Maso.n, K. C, B, 
and B, L. T. and Hearst's five regular mo.nthly depart
ments-the Book, Poem, Play, Art and Science o.f the 
Month • 

I F yo.U are easily satisfied":";{- yo.U aren't always o.n the 
lookout for a better magjiZine-you wo.n't want Hearst's 

,this mo.nth 0.1' any o.ther. But if yo.U r",ally want the 
wo.rks o.f the world's great writers, the wo.rds o.f the' 
Wo.rld's great thinkers-do.q't fail'tamake ,sure each mo.nth' 
-starting to.day witp the June nuinber"":o.f your Co.PY 9£ 

H' e' ' r t's'-, (:=-~ <l!!, .". ,. ,: 

A M,agazine with a Mission 

1 ' .• 

-S~1Jl Dflvies, LOcal. A_gent 
, ' 

" ·'1 ' 

'" 



.. 
~!l'!lcL A.1nl9st ~m her babJ 

:l00 Nebraska Culvert al'd Mfg. Co .• grader supplies ..•..•• " •••..•• $ ,4.9.85 Wen clomlnll.ted. by ber 

No. 

447 0. C. Lewi~, c~sh !)cdvanced for Cl'al .......................... , ,4.6!l He Ilfld ODe thotlil\t 
448 0. C. Lewis, cash advanced for coal........................... 1;,08 A cold, 
449 William Heyer. bla!ckilmltblng ...... : ... , ...... , I ' .. .. . . ... . . 11.;.75;'_I"''''''~'''''''::'''''''!I'' he ,chilled aU Y!e , 
450 State Jonrnal Co., ~upl>lIes for Co. Clerk ......... i............ the Ufu of Eugenleo 
452 Geo. M. Jordon. lumber ..... ,................................ she was ~nteen forced 
453 Felber's Pbarmacy, supplies .................... ; ........... . 

454 C. A. Chace & Co,. coal for John Earmer .................... 12,95 Into marryl~ Peter Wynne., 
457 G. Henry Albers, u,nloading culverts .. " ................... ,.. 7.50. 1'be latter was a 'mnn wtth 'pro&-
458 Esther Glasser, as.l,sta!}t to Co.C1~rk for 8 days in May....... 20.00 peets, which Hartley magnified. i The 
459 RemIngton Typewriter Co., supplies for Co. Clerk .•... ,....... 2,00 cheerless honeymoon lasted letls',tban 
462 Nebraska Cplvol"t &Mfg. Co" 2 road drags .........•.• , ., .,.,... 60,00 a month and then Wynne went to the 
464 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., 2 rQad drags.................... 67.00 
465 Nebraslm Culvert & Mfg. Co;, l''l'oad drag.................... 33,50 tar' North to develop some mlnlog 
468' J. R. Rund~I!, 'Supplies ........ ,.,.,'!, ............ ,............ 5,00 property. It turned out a complete 
472 P. M. Corb1t., uah, "dvancet! for, fre1ght. repiurs, ect........... 7.33 fiasco, an<l a year later word WI\fI, reo 
476 Wm, PiepenstocB:, supplies .. , ........•...... , •.......... ,',.. 1.50 celved that Wynne ivas dead; &fore 
477 P. M, Corbit, expen'e advanced, to be relnmbursed by state.... that'event E]lgenle pined In solItude 

are ttle IftMuctbkl inlolmlito. 
cL tJie ro.ooo loat. 8~ed 01' et.OIeO 
mOO 'that the A.a lI'. earrle!l 011 the 
IDornlnr of NoV. 1JI, 1918, !Ill ml8smg 
In action. To gua'rll;'" Jplnst Inlustsoe 
to their relat!""" or t~ .. the war 
department ha.s o~ thilt-from 
henceforth they be carried ,p--}pzv. 
aumed dead' Instea<l of 'mI8sIng'ln 110-
tlon,' In o!'<ler that their war 1'l1li, IA
surlUlce beoefiQl. ~ay be lJIl!d. :rtm~ ID 
brief explains '\fby the American al')nY 
as It .tnnds delnoblllzed toda:\' tectUo.l

'cally has no 'mlssl,;,g In action.' ~ 

SLEPT AMQNG THE DEPARTED 
~78~ ~in~tnc:e~~;' ~o';~tl~re~~;t ~~;~~ ?~u~~::. ~f' St~t~~ . ~~ .. 'j~;;e'; . 7.15 until, at a neighbor's IiOme,. she I\lCt 

Smith, t ...... , ......................................... , 0:95 Afqo)d Brant. ,:t'Pere was no Imrulse I~ __ •• _,-- In Auto Unknowlftgly eo. 
481 Transcon!itl~nal Oil Co., oil .•...................... , ......•• , 40.;;0 of disloyalty to Wynne, but a deep, Iccted Peculiar Plaoo In WhlOh 

to grow; I ' ' 
He knew tho job' would be vory' 
So d9I!:t'Y,OU be~ iu II. hU1;ry witll 
Perbaps Jim Is wasteful, Perhaps 
, Is slow; 
Perhaps doesn't think that his 

know. ~ t 

Well, that's the way God grows
!Dan 
If he could' be d~ne better (you kn"i,rh!f,ftd'A' 

God can) I ' 

I!e would Mve trIed some otber ,pIal),. 
but He didn't; so don't YOU' fret. 
stumbles-:tuday;--but'-he'1! ~ome' 

right ,yet. - ' 
God' knew 'twould ta:ke' years to grow 

4.s:r A, H. Cart~,~!!"-'!!@l,!!:!jL Wins~: ......... , ... : " ......... ,. nO,50 unspoken love existed between those to Paas the Night. 
48:1 CDsts in case Sttlte vs. ~a' ulouSe: _. two." ,a man with a will tbat is 

,T, M. Chetry, 00, .Tudge's costs ............................ 3,20 When the news came of the death They lived In Milwaukee and "IUv- stl'ong-
0, C. Lewis, Shel'riff's"ClJsts .............. " ... , . , . . . . . . . . . . 6,60 f W L~th B t d h ~f' Tn 

48-1 J. M, Cherr~', I>hone, postage and approving official honds:'..... P,OS 0, ynn~, "" ,I'rul an erse vered' through to· "",dlanapolle A will that wll! break every atone In 1':~=~:;:=~=~=~::;~~IEiir;',":: 
4S8 F. H. Benshoof. Re&istrar of birth and deaths for quartor..... 13.00 kt)ew that the self·seeklng Hartley, with their two children. The, lett his way; , 
490 Waiter Gaebler, reglstrar of births and deaths for quarter .. ,. ,1.25 Vllne would never sanction their horne early In the mornIng, a.rrI\'ing A will that will cHmb to God's moun-
491 O. p, Hurstad & Son. huppplies rOf J, C. Harmer from Feb· uijlQn. Brant bad the at Gary just before dark. AnxIOus taln !rni,ght; 

rnary 15 to March 15 , •.•...•... ,........................ 14 tl!>n In Aus.!"alla, He Induced Eugenle to reach ' ... elr destination as soon as 

492 0. is ~our~~";.11 &1~O~: .S.~~:i.e:. ~~~. /'. ::, .~.a.r.~~:, f~~~ , ,~~::~. . ~J. 1<!O:::~\iI~Oy pt~t':~~~ems~~psagote. !O~~pbpl~.r' t~?g!:of~\lGeary. atter getting A t~!11 r:::;; wlll bend ev<;ty force to 
493 O. P. Hurstad & Son, supplies for J. C. Harmer from. April ~,(\ A ' III th III b I 

15 to Ma~' 15 ........................... , ....... ,........ the altar an,d possible year. of part- A few miles out of Gary a heavy w at w r ng . .:, new~gulru='-I 
494 0, P. Hurstald & Son, supplies for J. C. Harmer from May Ing faced them, Eugenle was supreme- rainstorm' cbecked., aod 'day. 

15 to date ........ ", .... , ...•........ ,.,'................ Iy happy, for she had found love at ~hrouded the co'unltrvsl<lla pitch If Gad can walt for lItt10 Jim, 
496 J, G, Bergt, asse8ssing Plum Creek precinct .................. last. darkness. way they Then don't you be In a hurry wltb 

Notice Of Office 

497 P. 1\1. Corbit, freight and e'l'press ................... , ....... : clded'to firSt gUte him. 
498 J, H, ~!a8sie, lloe-third salary as Co. Assessor, postage and WDLS."ilb<mtc,I-"P<'lnd .. the"",at".(}f,.the' night. In .... 'n .... ' .... , .. 

express .................... .. .. , ............ ,.' ............ 20"',7'&t~:11!,\l:!:';ill,~:-'~th'.'lelUmJlWosn.t~=rem-"~·ote part of automobile, than take chancel 
-E1e~nor . Scott -Sh.e.rple8ILMo.l'cni:ftt~S-8--0'cII0l~k~-t.6:!li~Ff.i!!C:·::! 

4~9 W. O. Hanssen, Co, Treasurer, taxes on Carrol! tract. ........ . 
500 Alvin Ellis, l:un'lin~ engine .,; ... , ..................... ,...... the country and that, If his purpose of travellng by nlgbt In the, darknesl 
592 Olto ~lil1er, F"j/i:ht alId expre~s a!lvanced .•....... , ... ,...... su~~eeded, he would return w:Ub ; on unknown roads., ; BOARD OF EQUALIZA'rlON 
505 Maggie A. D1;, an;" I""igistrar or birtijs aITd deaths for quarter.... cleITt means to win blm the , A few miles further on- the outUne 

No. 
Illhel'it'~nce 'ljax Fund: tlon n,?d re<;agQltlon of ber mercl'PRfY, 'o,t a tree just beyond an' open gate waa 

Name What for Amount brother. seen, and the ante was guided beneath. 
.G09 Norfolk BrIdge & Con"trueti~1l Co., repairing wood bridge ...... $383.59 

General Road Fund 
No. Name What for Amonnt 
479 Thomas Hennes,y, hauling rock ................. " ........ , .. $ 36,00 
495 C, E, Munoon, road work .... , .. , .. """, ...... ,., .. " .. "" 16.40 
503 Henry Rethwisch. overseeing road work ,., ............. ,..... 45.00 

Automobile or Motor Vebicle Fund 
'No. Name What for Amount 
455 W·ID. Harrison, road and grader work and rpad draggl ng ...... $ 50.63 
466 Everett Ring. road dragging . ~. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 14.85 
470 Earl Lound, road d:ragging ..... " ...... ,.................... 32.25 
486 Fred Victor. roaa dragging, ........... "."................. 23.70 
504 Edward Ret<llis'e~, road dragging ., ... , .... , .... ', .. " ... ".. 16,20 
607 Ben Fox, 1"03.11 dnagging """"""""""""""""""" 24,75 
508 Peter Carlsen!. rn'ad dragging: ~""' .. ""'.'.'.""'.'."' .. " 24:75 

Special Leviru; 'for 'Road Districts 
No. Name What for Amount 

Special Road No. 25 Fund: 
507 Ben Fox. grader work ....... , .............. ,,,',, .. ,,....... 75,00 
-508 Peter Carlsenl gr1adElr work .•.•••.••.•.. ,.................... 75.00 

SPecial Road No. 28 Fund: , 
51·! Norfolk Brjdgi8 & CC,.nRtruction CO .• wood bridge •.••...•••...• 233.20 

SJleclal road No. 29 Fund: 
513' '~Torfolk BridgW';: & Construction Co., wood bridge .......•...... 397.79 

Special Road No. 30 Fund: 
511 XorfoIk BrUlge &: CfJnstrrrctinn Co., wood bridge .............. 300.22 

Special &tad No. 33 Fund: 
510 :.\"'orfolk Brldtj,'( & C(~nr..tJ"ueti(m-·e"r.I-.... vood bridg~ ............. 214.4;;; 

Special Road, NQ. ~6 Fund: 
517 ::\orf(Jlk Brj~]g(· &:. C(jlj~,tnletion Co., f(·palring wood bridge ...... 2:~;LfJO 

Sppe\al RO~lr1l\O. fj!) Fund: 
folK :\'"orfolk Brldw· & 1"';f)JlFtriJdirm Co .• rip rap work ........ . 

,,; Rp{~(~iH! Road No. 61 Fmld: 
4~J1 XebraHka (1ulw~.rt &. Mfg. Cr)., road dra~ ........ . 

No. N::.nne 
Rr)ad Dtitri ct F'unds 

What for 

HfHHi DIf3tricl :r\o. 3:~ 

:)<),00 

Amount 

Sl~ ;':rJI full-: BrlrJfj:( /~, C·/IJ.·.tnwj jl)1! ('r)" woud iJri(lg(~ .....•. $:~:~5.fJ7 
1{(j;J,d jJj}:tri<:t No. ;HL 

474 P. (', H~\rld:H\ 11,·1 ,d ri!H~ (;l1l .. '(~n •................ 
G17 Sorfolk Hrid:"l p & C!)ll:-itruc'tlrl11 C(~ ... rep;thlng wood bridge ..... . 

I{.oud Djetrict No. 47 
1.";.5 'Ym. Harrii;uH, FHld and gT[lder work ............ V:LO() 

H.Qad IJL'}tri'ct No. 50 
171 G(~o. Gi~;:~"~. rO,lrl pml'k and r()!l.d dragging •....... 

Road DJ'striGt No. 51 
4 i3 Virgil V. Chambc'l'ii, rO~~~O~L;;t~l~t 'N~:' 53"···'·,·,,··,······ 
467 Ben Laq'ft, road "t~ork: ..... ,. ~ ...............................• 

Road District No. 58 
463 Nebraska Culvert & Mig Co .• 2 ¢rag scraI>er~ .......•........ 
-516 Norfolk Brfdg4'! & Cnnstruetion Oq., repairing wOI"Jd bridge •... 

Hoad D1strfJ't No. 6'10 
463 Nebraska Cb~vr~rt &. 1ffg. Co., 2 drag ~cr8.pp.rs ......••.•...... 
515 Norfolk Bri~$e & Constr'uction CfJ., repairing bridge .•...... ,. 

RrJaQ District No. 62 
519. Norfolk Bridge & ConstructJol~ Cp., riprap work .........•.. ,. 

RoruJ, DistrIct No. 64 
471) Fred Behnn:~. r<.;tad work •.••.•.•••.....•....•••...••.••.••.. 

~~g !iv~ ~JO~?11·i~~~;r~~~·~g~:lr~rn:;(J~(~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'501 ,\Vm. F. KralJi<o(:. rUnni!lg }~r~dj~r ••.••...•......•..•....•.•••.. 

R"j~dted ¢)alms 

:~1.2f) 

l~.O() 

1 :~.1 (.I 
252.9 f) 

H.ln 
24~.30 

385.00 

a.f)o, 
13.0:; 
l;L:)() 
77.2;J 

Claim Xo. 3iJ4i of K. B. Prin1Ung f!t1Impany, for suppJjr~s for county :f:;u~ 
perintendent. arn'0f,nUhg- to HlP :!1Jrn of $:1t).8!J wa~ ~xam!Tled and rej~etwL 

Claim No. Z6 "r S'au, ,Jounna] (,ompany, for Bupp,l1eA' fryr county 
judge, amounting (J th(: bum (Jf ~::l'.n8. !Vv·tris €xarrlined and rf~jected. 

The foll1nY;iTn.r 
been pas!'OE.-rJ ()n 

1919-1284 
$185.05 , 

1 ~120-86 f' I' 
:l:lij for S4fJ9.l 'J 
for S2If).ff(;, :~:l:l 
$175. 4GfJ for 
$61fj.25, 3:54 
fOl" $150. 

Lard OYer"(''iaiDLS 
n-:} file against \Vaym.! county. but haYe not 

~2-::;, Uf)O for $.>!~!.14. 1.530 f~H .52:;, 1;')23 for 

i'r,f S'~72.rW. 22~ f(Jr S3B~L2E)., 332 for rZ'16.:)fl. 
~f)() or 6:Jp, 4s;,~ frJr $l,n30, 276 for 2.GO, :~17 
,,:::\ for $12:l2.50. :371 for $1.1J8INI, 1:'1 j'rn' 

~~2t?;2~. ~~~nl for $1fL5l), ~)1 ~ fo)' Sl!l1,52. ~~~n for 
lO}, ~~73.12. 41)f; i0r 2.2G, 487 for 2,225, ' 

·~~thereUD6n [)(Jlard adjourned to JunE' 1. 1920. 
-- Chas. W. ReynoldE~ Clerk. 

I 

. ",1;11,,1; 

Thel' to Eugenle came an aplJlllllng The couple and cblldren slept 10 as". a of eQ,uliJlzatioo, 
<llscovery: The full details of the 111- ,cramped quarters In the auto and commencing on Tuesday, the 15tl>,da), 
ness and death ot Wynne atTlved. The awakened at daybreak lien mornlnr. of June, 1920, tor the pu~p08e of 
first news had been premature. He Imagine their horror when they dIJt. equalizing the valuation of personal 
was mortally Ill. but survived for sev- covered they had slept all night In property. of the county: as returned 
eral months. Acting upon the Initial their auto hi a cemetery.-Indlanapo- by the precinct assessors, also to 
Intell!gence, Eugenle had wedded lis News. equallze the value of real property 
Brant fifteen days before the demise as returned by the precinct assessors, 
of ber first husband. Too Beautiful. which assessment on lands, stands 

The loter ceremony was Illegal, A man snd his wife went to one of 
and sbe was Aimply a widow and the tbe most beautiful Islands In the tor four yetirs,--nnless an error~ Is 
man she cherlAhed as her llfe's mate Caribbean sea seven yell,rli,ago to spend found Which works an Injustice. 
was no more than an utter stranger. the twilight of their Uves 10 the &eo Any and all complaints on tbe as
She at once wrote to ·B''RIlt-trtlstlln.:,1 rene-beauty of the tropiCS. It waS. sessment of both real and -personal 
to the letter' finally reaching pla,ce,whlch the h)!sb!l.nll, .. a,,,,,,...,.,,,'''>I.',; wl11 be beard at this 
however' remote he might be from man, had chosen as the nearest are are 
clvUlzatlon. prolleh to terrestrial paradise for those urged to call and Inspect t"e books, 

A year went by 1IIld' there was no who have enough money to llve with- relrrtive to their assessment, as this 
Indication that Brant had received out worhnl hard. will materially aid us In avoiding any 
the lelfer. Th. .. couple landed In New York the errors., ' 

There was an old man named Mark other day with their lares and penates The board wlll continue In sessloll 
Denlvtr who b«d been a power In the atid a parrot. The Ideat season Is just for not less than three (3) daYll, and 
business world, but ·now a helpless ahout to be!:ln In the Caribbean, but 
Invalld. IIartley had cultivated him It wUl start and-continue without thll all complaints ,or protests must be 
In the hopes of ut!llzlng ,Ills past particular pair at humans. "We want 
prestige ~for hlA 6Wh-1leneflt. One an old·fashloned New England win
dRY he <:lime, to Eugenle_1IJ!tonnding ter," said the wife. The busbJlIU1,'lYfIII 
her with an oITer of marriage from mor~ specific. "It WfUl great for a 
Denvlr. whili!;--..JJut finally It got too dodblasted 

uIt means Independence tOT you," beautiful. We are going back to Con .. 
repreA'entN] the subtle schemer, 'Ifor necticut to aee sorne_ rocks and barreD 
he ,vJ1l not lIVf~ long." tleld8."-New York Sun. 

Euge'nle Fhrank from the proposal, 
hut the artful and po,,"IAtent Hartley 
finally ov('rrnm(' h()r oppo~lt[on. A 
Reemlng playthIng Of destiny, fo!:'got· 
ten, nt lellHt negJect(~d hy the only 
man she had ever loved, Eugenia 
consented to the sacrifice for lwr 
brotherts flake. 

Siberian Y. W. C. A. 
Over In Siberia a staff_of Y. W. 0. 

A great 
packing. center 
Means Greater 

FaCIlities for You! 
Denvlr died within a month. Hart· 

ley made a fortune, died before n 
year was over, and Eugen'" was at 
laRt troly Independent, but Rhe, con
sIdered her wealth as mere dross, for 
It ialled to bring her happiness. 

A, workers are slowly hut surely mak
ing headway In, organlzlng an associ
ation and In Interesting girls In th .. 
various activities planned for their 
benefit. Overcoming the mountain. 
of dlfficultles which arise from the 
abnormal educational and social situ· 
atlon In Vladivostok has been a prob
lem to be approched slowly and with 
eyes open. 

Sillth 'argeM In the Vltltod etate.:-that 18 tho ' 
---~ " a Packing o-.;it6rl • , I .. ", 

Another year IHlA'Scd by. AmId her 
Relf·enforced solitude Eugenle found 
no surcease (e> the vague longing for 
the peace of mind and contentment 
fate had ao cruelly denIed her. A 

The workers report finding a few 
!!Jeople Interested In the things whlcll 
have to do with girls and with what
ever infol'Illat!on they have gathered 
they are carefully developing their RC

tlvlties. There are sewing classes anel 
one of the workers Is conducting claY
es In spelllng and letter wrltillg. 

Item 10 a newspaper, citing the 
discovery at a man named AIrnold 
Bran~, !IllUlother city, 'detallet\ bl, he
Ing 1 tliJIloved t<:> a hospital from a 
:wre,tl:hed t~/)ement room where he PrIze-Fighter Congressman. 
had laIn ,Mwn to die amid poverty, The report that Carpen,tter, the lldze 
!lIneBILand __ dllJm!IIr._,~.~~ .. ~ ___ " __ >_!.;'~'~':::~:', Is ambitlow! to become a mem-

ft was Eugenle-who lu!d hastenl'd to 'thi'-Fre"ch parUamoot, reealls 
tbe s!de ot tile fever-stricken man, tbe election ef John Morrissey to eon
who, atter days of weary watching, 'greBS on November 5, l867, trom the 
ni'[lt the first lntelllgeot words, of the "Bloody Sixth" ward of New York 
convnl""~~nt, She was the confidante city, says the ~Id Republican. 
ot, hIs terrIble struggles In an un- Morrls-S'ey's famous flg"t. In wblch 
friendly ......... llderness. culminatlng In defeated Heenan, took prace October 
the utter fallur~ of all his plans. It 29, 1858, in the no-man's land adjoin .. 
waR EugpnlB ",'ho joined tn his tears, Jng Boston Corner,9 1n,p,.""~:shlre-c<"",,..+-~f
whll::it I'SlJl)bfng out the pathetic story ty, .aftenvard conceded to New York 
()f /,er own IInhar,py life. And then- by MllssaclJusetts. The pugilist had'a 

X')! at th" altar this tim'!, but be. long record of indictments for assault 
"i'l" flwt humble cot, those two were and burglary and flUd server! 
r"Ui,lteI11n " new simple second cere- months in the penltffiti.fY for nlnl> 
Jljf)ll," that promic;(:d to; r:estllt in the br~tlches of tbe peace. Be served hlR 
hf1T'ptn(~l'o;s· and peace both -had 80 district In congress sat1;:;factorilJ' 
10D;J:e~ lor, and ~ ~ ~ ""_ ~ouah to_~..!e-ele.:.ted. __ _ 

MIDtQ,.. of "'''are are Inv •• ted In Its great, modern p!IIOk'"11, 
pfao~. TIM poore, .. have .... tabHeMd a vast "",rk.tlng lIyeWdi 
tII.r't,tee the prclClUCIU of til. farm. of th!. Wl'rltory. ' 
" Yffat .. wh, tb. Ifv.-etook i/rocIuoer I. our. of an alwa)'ll., 
"MIl mark .. In 810"" Cltlf, with ouhpaymenL The ~~'!I If) , 
1919 rlliI .,l)u,llIoy of .,.,.,. ,f\ao,ooo,ooo, eIrICIloyed ntillW, ~'" 
men, .tiI . pa"ou' 01 Oft, $II,ooopoo. . , , 

, " 
All of wb4ch m<l1UIG a great market'for 1f0l/t' producto, W~' I' 

I" ... y reach by good raJ/road faoJlltle8. It mean. b r .. , 
vice and g",ater proap .... ltx to :thls whole te .... itory ... An~a;' .' 
the avenu" of trade opened In thle '!lay flow Slo\lx 01.1'8 , 
manufactured products and a!l the products of lU jgbb , 
h ...... ' , 

L .. rn _ about SIOUx 04tyl 

WRIT8FOR BO,2K ON~ (it Is ~ 

- CHAMBER dP COMMERCE 



The Ladies Uni,on '\~'lll med, \\'eath
er permitting, With ~rs.1 0 ': B. Has8M 
on Thursday afternoon. An e:{{~ep~ 

tfonally delightful afh~ .. npon is aRsur~ 
ed, You are cordi.:1I1y lnvited. 

A full meeting, of the'Stnte Board 
(If Managers haK ~}een. called at "Grand 
Island. June 3d' ,).l1d 4th. Will you not 
remember ·this nl~etil\g .:t your pray· 
ers, tlHit onr ueqi:siol1S m:riY ~bc in ac
cordance with ~lIe guld'lllce of the 
HQly Spirit. 

meeting Monday 
I JIl. in the pa.stor's study. Evers' 

should attend. RefreshmeI}ts 
be served after the program. 

-"-le Presbyterian Churcb 
(John W._B..')ard. Minister) 

I:.\Jorning servic(~ at 10:30, "At thjs 
,sel· ... ·ice "vo will Oh58('Ve the I'Regular 
Q~Rrte;IY Comm~nio~'~" 

IEvening service at S 
. dtl the evening "H!s 
. . ,Sunday School at 1 

RO,me s111endid classes in 
':9u would enjoy . 

Seu.tm:....Endeavor at 7 o'clock the 
lehdcr is, Miss Huth fngham. '. 
: ~ real welc?me awaits you when 

yo,u come! 

l'h~ Evangelical Lntheran ' 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

SUllday sehool 10 n. m. 
Afl~rnoon service 3 P. m. 
Saturday the 5th 2 p,m. practice for 

t~; (Sunday SChOe piculc.-

COUNTY :i3bARD. 
. Wf-yne,.N ebraska: June 1, 1920. 

ildjol1rnment~1I/ I Present: P. M. Corbit, commis
Hethwisch, commissioner, and ehas. W. 

M 

Deeoration Day Se!'vices~ 
S()me~"PQeLha.<;.......,.<>~_~ __ ;._ 
uOur heroes sleep where poppies 

blow'\" 
B!'t\veell the crosses, row on TOW." 

Tllcy do not sleep where poppies 
grow, ,_ 

"'They are just behind lidfe's curtain. 
. i 

rrhose who have gone on 
. A!ld B!l1jmlgly '}jave shut the' 
, Tliose WhOlU' w~ see here no' 
Ar~ all just behind Ilfe's curtain. 

They're round us' day and night. 
, They're very near us left and right, 

To us they're simply out of Sight 
They are just behind lifes curtain. 

They're always with us here and 
there, 

They're always with us everywhere. 
Tilcre i8 no place called '~over 

there" 
It is just behind life's curtain. 

You'd sUl't!ly meet with a surprise, 
Aye. one you could not surml;e 
Could you but see with angle eyes 
Behind life's giEantic curtain. 

They. are all more alive than you 
You'U find out, ,when you 'pass 

tbrough' e 

Life's g~eat 'door. then you'll be too 
Be'binu )ife'. mysterious curtain. 

and the un-
known 

SOmehow; som'·t~me, 8omewher~. 
. , Dfe's· curtain 'will be rent In 

'twain 
At1d lifc's mysteries laid bare. 

'Whom ·we see here no 

whom we count as ilead 
.. ·-,+.:----.---.. --.--.--.. --.,--.... --,.----.~--lw,\JU_\_--If~,"'H'lmlpll' found the hidden path 

1ft""'~#!;Ii_"",.f;\'_:~·,!'WI·lonl, just journeyed on ahead. 

In these Uliusual times, teeming 
with stirring events, an 
dlnary Encyclopaedia Is an abso
lute neccesslty. 

American enterprise '!tas 
the problem by making a , 
lear Encyclopaedia that is' 

is found In no other Reference 
Work. as, ro~ example;-thesplendid 

new article on Aeronautics pre· 
pared under the direction of the 

Aero Club of America aud inclua
Ing details of the record.making 
feats_of the NC-4, Vickers· Vhliy 
and R-34.' 

Nelson's Loo3e-Leaf~-the One 

keep in step with the "world today. 
All old fashioned reference works 
have been simply mar!dng time 
during the greatest years In his

tory. Neis<m's chang§s wJth_J!!~ __ 
changing world .. 

ALWAYS NEW-Every six 

~onths all subscribers to NIllL
SON'S recel v~ their renewaL pages 

700 pages each year,' These in
. elude ave,; 2,000 changes and keep 

NELSON'S perpetually accurft,G 
and up-to-date. 

Encyclopredia of 
Nelsen's Reading and Study Courses In United Nelson's Research Service Bureau for 

States History, The World War, Business Econom- reports and' special information and corr€,sp·on'~c 
ence. Every purchaser of Nelsen's Is 

ics, Nature Study, Agriculture, And Home Eco- tree membership In this Bureau; If 
nomics are declared by educational authorities to you are In dOubt on any old or 
be equal to a college cou~e and training in each to this Bure'au with the o",,,,ron,'o· 
a! these departments. By their use a,royclljll'll-' - yl}U- will promptly 
main on the farm and yet receive all the advan- and-'most dependable .: 1 

tages or a college course ,in Scientific Farming; a 'r----------~~~~-;~;~~~~-~~~~~~~~-;o~-;;.-----:----·--
glr.1 may have the services of the leading 'author-: THOIIIAS NELSON & SONS 
Itles on household economlcs--wltheut_le8.l'lng..he_r __ : - Publshers- for 120 years 
home; while the. professional and bUSiness, man r Dept 15-K 163 381 Fourth Ave~ue, New York 
may receIve a business training superior t!) that : City; 77 Wellington St., W .• Toronto"Canada . 
which can be obtained from any of the widely ado' Please send me' yo.ur portfOlio of sample 
vertlsed busln'llss institutes. pages. beautifully !1Iustrated, containing col-

, or maps, plates and photographs, and full in-
EXCHANGE Send for price list giVing amounts formation how, by easy monthly payments, I 

library for year ,can Nelson's perpetual Loose-Leaf Ency-
........ ,. __ ".: .... ", ... , ........ ,,, ........ :::::::::':::' ":' -~;~)tl5ejli~J\iijg NI~~"'--ll; llfllf' '~nd-"--eri\llnldii----'-"'--~~:~r:i:;~i~~ u~'~n~~:~N~'liie~,~~';iir~~tl~~j'''t~ci~~;:~~- , l"" ~;;;~~~ejra·~~,d. receive, free ,membershlll..ill"N!l!,c 

-- May 1, 11)20: Research Service Bureau for Special In-
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546 
5114 
54S 
546 
5511 

5Se 

N\). 
317 
318 
329 

330 

.331 

332 

33,) 

33.1 

371 
38 . .> 
528 

No. 
456 
524 
527 
534 
535 
536 
547 
559 

NIO. 

$49 

090 

, ·t\opJ{~ in library May 1, -1919, 3,778. formation. This must Incur no obligation 
Books withdrawn 'during year, 103. THOMAS NELSON & B.ONS whatever 0':l.'my part. .' . 
Books added by purchase, 186 . .- 381 Fourth Avenue, at 27th Street, New York Name- ______ ~~ _____ ~ ___________________ . 
~OpIIS added by gift, 114. ' 77 Wellington St., W .. Toronto, Canada ,.Qlty -~ _____ ~ ______ ' _____ State ______________ _ 
Books on shelves May I, 1920, 3,975, Originators 'ot the Loose-lAf'f Referllnce System i\ddress ____________________ ;:;;:: _________ " __ _ 

. FI'ctlon. 3,010. It!;;;:;::;::;;::;;:::;:::~::::::::,:::::~~~:::~;;~= 
115.00 

41.25 
14.00 
27.43 
79.83 
77.88 
25.50 

1.75 
15.45 
80.80 

R.efC'l'cnce. 965. ! 

.NUmber of weekly magazines, 9. . Eleanor Ruhlow of Hoskins, dra"; a nice salary, but to PREPARE I 
Number' of mouthly -m.tgazlnes, 27. Gildersleeve of IDst. 34; TO TEACH by going and getting th,r 
Total magazines on taliles. 36. Lucile Davis, and necessary training for the . work of 

Cards withdrawn by removal 
death. 167. 

New readers' added, 282. 
Books,,'loaned, 11,216 .• 
MagazInes loaned. 1.276. 
Fines collected ............. $77.07 

Disbursements ...•.••..•...... 66.73 

'aalance .. , .............. : .• $10.34 
Bal'ance from last year .••.•.. 30.19 

in the ranks noJV. There are 
We 

not help the 

Martin of the Wayne 
,FlI,IRrR' 'nI1-'IBiiit;"-:-1".r:a:niatmaEfnrolrmlll'h1!rorganized a Pal

mer Method Penmanship class -for 
some of the teachers, to be held on 
Saturdays from 10 to 12 a. m. He 
would be glad to hear any rural-or 
teachers outside of Wayne enter who 
would care to take up the work. 
Many schools are .offerlng $50 extra 

452, ::-:'':'-t-t''!tClilel'''--w~l(>--te'",hl-il"-'Wa;y.ne. o..,uuu""'+.'C'teacneh \"no 11[v8 -PaTmerMetlio 

NEW 23rd PSALDI 

The flivver is my car, I shaH; not 
want another. It- nnrketlrnre- to' illa"
down in wet places. It Boileth my 
clothes; it leadeth- me Into ,deep. wa
ters. It leadeth me Into deep patbs 
of ridicule for its name's sakei; it 
prepareth for me a breakdown In 
the "presence of mine enemies. Yea, 
though I rUll through thE! valley II am 
towed up the hill. I fear great evil 
when it Is with me; its rods and; its 
engine discomfort me. It an"int· 
eth my face with oils. its tanks Jlun
neth over. Surely to goodnesa If 
the thing folJows me all the days of 
my Ii fe I shal! dwell in the hous!" of 
the insane forever .-Ex. 

azln~s circulated 100, new readers 6. particu- Certificat~. 
l;!brary hoUl's are 3 to 6 and 7 to 

9 every alternoon and evening but 
Sunday and Monday. You are cordi
ally Invited to come to the library, 
read the late magazines and browse 
around .among the books at your 
plcaBur".' It is your_, use It. 

Sj::HOOL EXHIBIT' 
Please do not fail to send or bting 

in at the close' of school what~ver 
The Democrat-only $1.60. All the work of the school year you wish ,ex-Count·y· ·and -therefore attend

ance at any other Institute' will not 
serve.~ the maIn purpose of a county 
Instl~e. , 

home news. all the time. And hlbited at the ~ounty fair next trull. 

373.68 

Z25.60 

59L6(J 

236.(,,\ 

__ , I.1H3.20 

__ S9L(JI -.-.--------r---------
CERTfFII'A'I'ES (H' AWMW 

(F'rom \Vn;rlH: County rrcaelICJ') 

Please do not apply lor any SChool 
In the county if you 1..10 not expect to 
attend here. 

I,AWl' YEAII'~ J~WIITIi GUAIJETtS 
Out of li1 pupils from the' rural 

schools \\'ho paf-iscd the eighth grade 
nxaminatiollR last ycar \Vc know of al 
who have attended some hJgh schodl 
or the \Vaync Normal all or a part of 
thf:;; ),(:ar. \Vhat about the other 207 41l.'VA 

.:, r.n.o:J 
,--, ~__ 73.12 

0·\2.40 

CertificaU'R of \Vo wish ~ all might have been in 
.1\v<H"c1 sintc the Inst i,.·;sue are: Au- school somewhere. Some may have 

Amour)! 
2.25 

4Il.5[) 
19YiI 
13.5() 

--.-- .. -,,--.----. __ . ____ 30m 
51':>0 
22.;(J 

!=;lut. LQuif; and Ciuise Maa:; uf Di.:,t. 
:)~j; I~'l'i(;da Hoffman and \VilHe H(;i(~r 

of Di,lt, 1-3; Helen Maus, glrner S'trok 
"lid Willard ~!riaR of DI,t. 86; Hal" 
I'kl H(;rman of Dlst. 19; Otto l(ant. 
Al1an Koch of Dii'1t. 53; Glen .Tenkins 
of Dh;t. 44: ~1arvill Francif5, Ruth Anu
('non and Arthur Church of Djst. 
_)2: E:v(-rt Meyr:r of Dist, :~6; 

:'1[11<11',,<1 GrieI' of Dist. 71; 
August, EJmer and Deth~f Kat of 

Amount DiRt,' 4; Chnrl,," Killioll of Dist. 61; 
52.00 Adolph Hohliff of Dht. 79; Carrie 

Han~ell Dr Dist. 63~ Florence and 
56,70 Lucile Ray, Alma lIilk;:; Arthur 

Longe, Dora. Longe, John Kahre, Olga 
J\ay of Di,f:!t. 42; Ruben PuIs of Pist. 

45.00 85; Fern I.antlangcr of Dist. 57; Paul 
Hansoll of-DlHt. 2; Lizzie Hank and 
P(~rL1'l J1rmneL-; of Dist.. 3; Willie and 
Annie Wo,>hlcI' of DIRt. 37; and Ollie 
Rob<'rtr-; of DiBt;. 1:'; CeCfJlIa Lidmila 
of plst. 49:'Eldna,Wagoner of Dlst. 5"S. 
Vlolbt . SU/,er o~ Dist. 8, La.ura 1 and 
Ann!, ·Maas of Dist,j;5; Arthur Fl'i'teh
cr,; francJs Fletcher. Roy Hunt. 'Mae 
Nelson, Luelle T~1nge, Mildred Flotch~ 
br,i : Ch~si~r. ?>fI.'el(]t, Loo .Jordan 
I'.nt,ift -caJrence, <1n(l Harol,l Darnell: 

BaHey of DIst. 65; 

heen atending that we do not know 
of. Ada Erxleben j E:-ithcr Erxlc~en 

and Bertha Berrcs attended the Nor
mal. Adeline ]\filler; Mhlllie Bruse 
'Pearl Anderson, Mayme Lundquist 
have attended at HORkins. James 
Haines, Minnje Frink, Harry Mit
chell, Millin El'ne:'lt. Gurney \Vilcox, 
fTohn Ernest, Elma Carter, Alice 
Garwoo,l. LaVerne Thoma" •. Doroth 
Paulsen, Allan Rltehard. Paul Peth
wish. and Adolph Ott" have attended 
at Carroll. 

Maude. Pierson, G(;rtrude Lutt, Ron
ald Reed, Vernon Keeney. 'Vilma 
Gamble-have attended at \Vayne. 

Philip Ring and Meta Longe at~ 

tended at 'Wakefield. 
Nellie Wingett attended at Winside, 

Velma and I'llizabeth Moore at Sholes. 

WHY XOT TJ;A('H CAlJPAJGX 
:-~omething should be done to try to 

lessen the_ shortage of teachers. 
Teachers can' help if they will. 
WJJJ YOU? How? By encouraging 
rour ~Ighth grade who pass and other 
young, people ill your communities 
to --teach. :N'ot to take lldvantage of 
the scarcity '~l teachers to ,.get into 

put out job work that pleases. Every, district is to send 1l0mct*ng. 


